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To Assume 
Duties July 1 

Dean Harry Newburn 
To Leave June 30 
for Oregon University 

APpointment of Earl J . Mc
Grath as dean of the college 01 
liberal arts, State University of 
Iowa, was announced by President 
Virgil M. Hancher Tuesday follow
Ing a meeting of the Iowa State 
Board of Education in Council 
Bluffs. McGrath suceeds Dean 
Harry K. Newburn who leaves 
June 30 to become president of 
the University of Oregon. 

Dean McGrath comes to Iowa 
from the University of Buffalo. 
where he has been dean of admin
Istration. Until recently he was on 
leave with the United States Navy 
with the rank of lieutenant com
mander. In this war service he 
was officer in charge of the navy's 
Mucational services section. 

Born ID Buff ... o 

, 

The new Iowa dean was born 
In Buffalo in 1902 and be,ins his 
service here July 1 at the age of 
42. His wi fe is a native 01 Illinois. 
Ofan McGrath has B:A. and M.A. 
degrees from the University of 
Buffelo and received his Ph.D. at 
the University of Chicago in 1936. 
His major fields are higher educa
tion ,' educational psychology and 
hiStory of education. He has been 
01\ the facuities of the University 
of Chicago and University of Min
nesota in addition to his present 

Japs Tr~pped. West of Davao; 
~ure at Buffalo. 

eOhll'Ultan' In Wuhlncion 
90.Per Cent of Mindanao Freed 

Dean McGrath has had wide ex- ____ _ 
perience in positions of national MANILA, Wednesday (AP)-
leadership in higher education. He Fighting so savage that Americans 
was with the American Council on ottfacked Japanese. with bayonets, 
EducaUon for two years as spe- . knives and their fists, with at 
elalist In this field, In the first leasf two "anks drowning. enemy 
year of World War II he wu on troops by holding their heads 
~ .. ~ t~ Ww Manpower below waters on a river, raged 
Commission in the division ot pro- west ot Davao City on Mindanao 
fessional tralnlng and that same island today. 
year served as cOnsUltant in Wash- The Japanese had fled westward 
Initon for the National Roster 01 Irom Davao toward rugged moun
Scientific Personnel. tains inland but their retreat was 

Before the war, Dean McGrath slowed by two rivers, the Ta~amo 
had been on institutional survey and Davao, between which Maj . 
commissions in many states and Gen. Roscoe B. Woodrllfl's lamous 
had gained wlde first-hand ac- 24th division trapped them. 
Quaintance with pro1:l1ems and 
practices in bigher edUcation. His 
wartime assignments, first as a 
civilian and then as a naval officer 
in charge of educational services, 
have made noteworthy contribu
tions along the same line. 

Dean McGrllth'$ publications /Ire 
numerous and varied. He bas writ
ten extensively and Is accepted as 
an authority on administration of 
higher education, relation or gen
eral to professional education. in
stitutional accrediting, veteran's 
education and post-war educa
tional planning. 

Fighting Continues 
In East Coast 
Seaport O.f Foochow 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chl
Dele high command said last ni,ht 
that fierce street fighting wal con
tinuing in the east coast seaport 
of Foochow which the Chineli' 
entered Friday and both sides were 
Butferlng heavy casualties. 

The communique said Chinese 
troops had captured Chengh.iell, 
communications center in Ch'~
lana province north of Fuki,n 
province and 120 miles soutt)Wlst 
of Shanghai. The eomlJlu~lque 
said local militia aided the ChlneB4! 
troollll In retakIng the 01 tv la~t 
F'riday. The Japanese oife,.e4 onJJ 
Blight resistance. 

The reoccupation of Chengh.len 
followed earlier recapture by the 
Chlneee of Sinchang, 10 miles 
southeast. 

In support of the Chinese grou!'\d 
troops United Stales 14th airfore. 
pilots killed more than 1.100 Japa
nese troops In Hunan, Honan and 
Hupeh prOvinces, a communique 
from Lieut. Gen. Albert Wede
meyer's headquat;ters said. 11'\ ltd. 
dltlon 13 enemy locomotives were 
destroyed and a number of river 
eraft, includin, Ii gunboat. were 
ahot up. 

Surrender 
LONDON (AP)-Moscow an

DoUDced last nl,hl In a 14-word 
communique that "the recepUon 
Of!Surrendered German officer. 
alld n on aU fronts mas bean 
conclu ed." 

There was no mention of Field 
Mlnh.l Ferdinand vbn Sehoerner 
and Col. Gen. otto Woehler, who 
commanded the Germaj'l fAjrc;,~ 
Wblch held ' out In Czecboslovak,. 
...... till · official' 'utrend,r. 

Meantime, Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur announced in today's com
munique that Mindanao was 90 
per cent liberated. Mindanao, with 
36,906 square miles, is the second 
largest Island in the PhiJjpplnes. 

The generalillsp said Mindanao's 
population was 95 per cent liber
ated. Zamboanga, thIrd largest 
city in the Philippines, has 140,000 
population and Davao, fourth larg
est, 10,000 before the war. The is
land probably exceeded 400,000 in 
population. much o~ the remaining 
civilians living along the north 
and nort.heast coasts and in the 
Del Montre airfield, liberated a 
few days ago. 

On the Davao gulf tront. the 
24th division infantry was locked 
in a roaring battle with the Japa
nese. So fierce was the fighting 
that the 24th, Leyte's famed vic
tory d)vislQn battlers, killed Japa
n~ with bayonets and knlves, 
sluUed them with helmets and 
grappled. wrestler laah ion. 

There were reports that some 
combatants rolled into the river, 
where at least two Yanks killed 
th~ir adversaries by holding their 
heads under water. Woodruff's 
veterana slowly were squeezing the 
enemy back but the Nipponese 
were ,oing aU out in the savagery 
of theIr }lett\in,. 

Iowa Bond Sales 
Total $11,100,000 

VES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
purchaseQ $17,100,000 worth ot E 
bonds 9n the opening day Sunday 
01 the Seventh War Loan cam
"i,ft, tile state war finance com
mittee S814 yesterday. This wa;> 
:10 per ~"t of .,the E bond ,oal ot 
f82,OOO,OOO for the sta teo 

"We s~il\ hlJVl! a lon, way to '0 ~fofl we will have done our 
~are in this drive, and we hope 
that no 0111 believes for a minute 
tbltt the Sev~th War Loan drive 
wl1\ be " pushover," V. L. Clark, 
ellecutlve mana,er ot the com
mittee, JIIid. 

"Thill drive j:ould easily be the 
"'OIIt. diftleult of all because of Its 
",eatty jncr~ued quota for in
diVldua14. 

·~~\!re . • tlil are . those among us 
WhO bellty' that the war Is all 
over and that the' need does not 
exilt. Tbey overlook ~he tact that 
tt)e rouiltest enel111 of aU" Japan 
-hlltl ,trt · to 1:le beaten," Clark 
qj.d • 

So determined are their infil
trations thut land mines which the 
Yanks had unearthed and dis
armed were !'ecaptured by the 
Japanese, rearmed and replanted. 

On Luzon, the 43rd division 
captured pOSitions on the An,st 
river overlooking Ipo dam, source 
of Manlla'i diminishing water 
supply. Closing the pincer on Ipo 
from the south, were elements of 
the 14th army corps. Three days 
ago, the two American columns 
were only rour miles apart. The 
ground aclion was supported by 
naval bombardment ond by air
craft. 

Australian and Dutch forces on 
oil-rich Tarakan, Borneo, attacked 
Japanese entrenched above 0 road 
east of the Pamoesian oil fields. 

Churchill Avoids 
Answer on Whether 
He Thinks Hitler Dead 

LONDON (AP) - Prime Min
ister Churchill told commons yes
terday he hoped to have a meet
ing soon with President Truman 
and Premier Stalin and sidestepped 
a direct answer on whether he 
believes Hitler is dead. 

Asked If a Big Three meeting 
was planned In the near future, 
Churchill replied, amid laughter: 

"I devoutly hope so. It would be 
very odd if such 0 long, fierce war 
ended without any settlement even 
among the visltors." 

President Truman told a press 
conference in Washington that the 
three leaders probably would meet 
loon, but not Immediately. 

E[forts to pin the prime minis
ter down on the question o[ Hit
ler's reported dea th brough t the 
cautious observation : 

"I really do not feel that any 
particular duty lies upon me to 
make guesses. When we have any
thing particular, I shall be quite 
ready to announce it. In the mean-
1ime, I must say I incli ne to the 
general opinion. 

Hancher Appointed 
To Episco~al Committee 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-The Iowa 
diocese of the Episcopal church, 
which closed a tWO-day convention 
here yesterday afternoon, voted to 
hold next year's convention at 
Mason City on the second Tuesday 
In May, traditional dale lor the 
annual gathering. 

Rt. Rev. Elwood Haines, bishop 
of the Episcopal diocese of Iowa, 
was prinCipal speaker at the meet
Ina here. 

Standing committee oC the ec
clesiastical authority of the Iowa 
diocese will be the Rev. L. H. 
Matheus, Ottumwa; the Very Rev. 
Roland Phil book, dean of the 
cathedral at Davenport ; the Rev. 
F'. G. Williams, Clinton: President 
Virgil M. Hancher, Iowa City; W. 
Parmele Peterson, Davenport; 
Horace Van Meter, Waterloo. 
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Carrier Planes 
Hit Jap Bases 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)-Car
rier planes hammered 18 Nippo
nese homeland airfields and de
stroyed, damaged or strafed 357 
enemy planes in a sweep begillnln, 
Saturday night and contlnuin, 
through Monday. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, an
nounCing the carrier raids on the 
fields from which Japan hu been 
staging aerial onslaullhtl on the 
American forces at Okinawa, sald 
[ierce ground fl,btlng continued 
there today. 

A strong Japanese counterattack 
on the west !Iank was beaten back 
by the 22nd marine re,iment ot I 
the sixth division while 77th divi
sion troops captured "chocolate 
drop" hili about 1,800 yards north
east of Fortress Shuri after flve 
days of bitter fighting. 

The three-day attack on Kyushu 
and Shikoku was the first Ameri
can carrier strike in force since the 
inland sea raid of March 19. 

lt started with a torpedo plane 
strike on Kyushu Saturday ni,ht. 

New Carleton President 
NORTHFIELD. Minn. CAP) -

Dr. Laurence McKinley Gould, 4S, 
scientist, Arctic explorer and au
thor. yesterday was named presi
dent of Carleton colle,e by the 
board of trustees. Jie will succeed 
Dr. A. Donald J . Cowlina who will 
retire July 1. 

Dr. Gould, professor of I/eology 
at Carleton for 13 years, was sec
ond in command of Admiral Rlch
ard E. Byrd's first Antarctic expe
dition. . --_._---

Goering Heads Nazi List 

The war crimes commission had 
Its birth under the joint "state
ment on atrocities" issued at Mos-

European Supplies 
To Go to Pacific 

All Useable Materials 
To Be Transferred 
As Soon as Possible 

.- . 
I Warmer, Clearing I 

Weather for Today .- . 
Today Is a better day than yes-

terday. How could It be WOrte? 
No kidding, it will be less cloudy 
than yesterday and warmer than 
yesterday. It will be partly 
cloudy, chan,in, to clear at Urnes. 
There Is no rain in slibt. 

It really wasn't so cold yester
day altbou,h it certainly wasn't 
very warm for May. The low In 
the morning was 37 and the high 
was 58. At mldnl,ht the mercury 
was still up to 4S, which is quite 
an Improvement. Maybe ,ood 
weather it finally coming our way. 

cow in November, 1943, and signed 
by President Roosevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Marshal 
StaUn. 

It provides that "thOSe German 
oUicers and men and member. of 
the Nazi party who have been re
sponsible for or have taken a con
sentin, part in the above atrociUes 
will be sent back to the countries 
In which their abominable deeds 
were done in order that they may 
be jud,ed and punished accordiDl 
to the laws ot these liberated 
countries and of the free govern
ments which will be erected 
therein." 

At the moment that United Na
tions purpose was promul,ated 
Goerln, was the No. 2 Nazi. At 
that moment, too, Nazi crimes in 
Pol d and Russia were sHU bein, 
unc ered and were especially 

stressed ll\ the Moscow statement 
on atrocitJes. It was made public 
in order that Nazi war criminals 
"will MOW they will be broUJbt 
back to the scene Of their crimes 
and judged on the spot by the 
people whom they have outra,ed." 

It has been widely assumed that 
top-rankin, Nnl and Fascist lead
ers charged wilh atrocities would 
be brought before some joint 
United Nations tribunal for trial 
That does not appear in the text 
of the Moscow statement, h~
ever. unl", Its conc1udfnc pan
graph applies. It provides: 

"The above declaration Is with
out prejlldlce to the case of Ger
man criminals whose of1enJel 
have no particular ,eocraphlcallo
callzatJon and who will be pun
Ished by joint decision of the gov
ernments of the aLlles." 

At a Glane.-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Congress Hears 
Atrocity Stories 

* * * 
Earl J. McGrath IIPpo1nted dean 
of coUe,e of liberal arts to suc
ceed Newburn. 

teUinJua deel...,. 'bill of rights' 
should be first or a,enda of 
world or,anJzatlon. 

Nazi Sub 
Surrenders 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (AP)

On her firat mission, durin, wbleh 
not one torpedo had been released 
from her tubes. the German sub
marine U-S05 formally Burren
dered to the American navy yes
terday, the second to ,Ive up In a 
United States port. 

Capltalen Leutenant Ric h a r d 
Varnardelll, the sub commander, 
conned his vessel into the harbor 
under the watchful eye of a 
United States navy saUor who had 
a tommYl/un at the ready and aim
In, at the Oerman officer. 

Varnardelli, whose navy rank is 
equivalent to that of an American 
senior lieutenant, told naval intel
lI,ence officers that the vessel he 
was yleldin, to the United States 
was 15 months old and that her 
completion was delayed several 
Umes by allied bombin, raids. She 
was built at Swlnemunze. 

American navy officers, report
in, that the undersea crafl "ap
peared intact," said she carrIed a 
crew of seven officer:) and 47 en
listed men. 

The veael arrived under escort 
of two United States navy de
stroyer-escort vessels, which had 
taken her into "protective cilstody" 
several hundred miles at sea a 
few day, a,o. 

'Thousands Lived 
Like Cattle; Died 
Like Beast.' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In 
shocked silence. con,ress heard 
from Its own eyewitnesses yester
day the gruesome story of Ger
many's torture camps where thou
sands of slaves lived like cattle 
and died like beasts. 

The report of six senators and 
six representatives who visited 
t h r e e notorious concentration 
camps was read simultaneously in 
the two chambers by Senator 
Barkley (D., Ky.) and Represen
tative Thomason (0 .. Tex.) 

It was a bltler denunciation 01 
the German ,overnment-an In
dictment on the high char,e of 
mass murder. It did not spare the 
German public. 

Senator Barkley did not spare 
the German army either. He said 
It was Inconceivable that the gen
eral staft would not have known 
about the savaee practices of the 
SS and Gestapo. 

"It is the opinion of your com
mitt e that these practices consti
tuted no less than or,anized crime 
a,alnst civilization and humanity," 
the report sa id, "and those who 
were responsible for them should 
have meted out to them swift, cer
tain and adequate punishment," 

It was a s tory of planned star
vation, of use of German crimin
als to destroy the mentality "of 
al\ those who opposed the master 
race," of hu,e ovens for crematin, 
victims and of torture devices. 

Vinson to Help 
In OPA Controveny 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
Mobilizer Fred M. Vinson was re
ported last nlaht to have stepped 
into the Capitol Hill-OPA con
troversy over meat price controls 
with ins~ructlons from President 
Truman to straiathen thin,s out. 

Congressional sources, saying 
this was their information, added 
that they expected an order trom 
Vinson or the OP A today or 
Thursday which would meet some 
of the criticisms voiced in a re
port by senate food Investigaton. 

FIRST GERMAN SUBMARINE TO SURRENDER TO U. S. 

" PIUZE CaEW 01 Unit. 8ta'- Da\'J' leaIIIIa boarel u.e U-In, nrst German nblDal'ble ta ....,. .. er 
ta tbe Dan .... ee V-E ... ,. A. detail 01 marla .. ban Uned up tile db'. erewon the lore _k 'or......,b, 
prior te paWnr thelD aboard a Ma-rolna tur lor tranaport to n. MIles, Delaware, wbere Ule, were In
temecl u prisoners of war. The U-III wiUl a ueletoa Nul erew aad United 8tates na\'J' .... aboard 
1VII broeIIht ... ,. AJaerIeaD --1IOIi. ___ . 

Favors Free 
Press· in Reich 

Wants Repeal of Ad 
Barring Aid to Nations 
In Default of Debts 

W A. S H I N () TON CAP) 
- Presid nt Truman xpr. ed 
the hope y terday that 3 meel · 
ing with Prime :M i n i s t e r 
Ch urchill and Marshal Sta lin 
could be arranged in the not far 
distant future to discu the 
coming peace program. He was 
not ready, howe v r, to talk 
about the time or place. 

The chief exl' utive mad the 
statement in l' ply to a news 
conference qu slion. On t b e 
foreign news front, he also: 

1. Declared that the prime ob
jective In workln, out a repara
tions policy Is "absolute Insurance 
against German or Japanese re
armamen~ver again." 

I. Baid Gen. Dwl.h' D. Eisen
hower favored, wltb the presi
dent'. I1IPPOn, .. "free pre. aDd 
a free now of Information and 
Ide .... In German), conslltent with 
military HelDrlt,. 

S. Favored repeal of the John
Ion act which bars loans to na
tions in default on their flrst 
world war debts to this country. 

Domeltlcally, the pre sid e n t 
spoke out emphatically against 
any reduction of taxes until Japan 
Is defeated . He also asserted the 
country Is going to have anthra
cite coal by whatever sleps are 
needed to ,et It. and said the 
veterans administration Is going 
to be modernized and expanded, 
but that no immediate discharges 
of personnel are In sight. 

The prelident satd he dlsoulled 
pro.peets of a BI. Three meetinr 
Monday with British Forell'll Sec
retar), Anthony Eden. lie then ex
preued the hope that " will be 
POlitble for these three leaders to 
lDeet and discuss the comln. peace 
pro.ram arouod the conference 
table. 

Mr. Truman was asked whether 
It would be possible lor them to 
convene in San Francisco before 
the world security conference 
ends. He answered In the neeative 
and gave no hint when the meet
Ing ml,ht be held. 

U one I. beld, he laid, It will 
no' be tmnaedlatel), nor wlU It. be 
la the far distant. fut.ure. 

The whole problem 01 peace 
would be expected to come up at 
such a meeting, including terri
torial disputes, of which there are 
more than 30 already; the Polish 
,overnment reorganlzation, treat
ment of war crlmlna]s, reparations, 
and a host of related problems . 

As for reparations, the president 
issued a formal statement reiter
ating his pOSition against Cri!rman 
or Japanese rearmament and stat
in, he believed that "our alUes 
are of one mind with us on this 
point." 

The president said a faIr and 
workable settlement ot repara
tins poses some of the most diffi
cult problems of the enUre post
war adjustment. 

Eisenhower Cheered 
By London Crowds 

LONPON (AP)-General Eis
enhower came back to London 
yesterday for a personal belated 
victory celebration and was given 
a hero's welcome by cheerln, 
thronp which surged about his 
car, crowded up to shake his hand 
and applauded his appearance at 
a theater and night club. 

The surprise visit of the su
preme commander and Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley was not officially an
rlounced and no official reason 
given. However, word s pre a d 
quickly and when the big staff 
car appeared In downtown streets 
crowds ,athered fast. 

"This is the eeneral's own pri
vate V-E day celebration," a 
member of the party told a re
porter at a nieht club where the 
,eneral went after seein, a musi
cal comedy. 

"It's his first night out since 
before the war," the aide sald. 

Eisenhower, Bradley and sev
eral aides flew here yesterday 
morniDl and were joined by a few 
friend. for an evenlng of relaxa
tion which his official duties kept 
him from enjoying on the day 
when most people did their cele
brating. 
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dropped below the horizon; inde-
scribably beautiful colors lighted 
the skyj flying fish leaped from 
wave to wave; word had been 
passed that port would be reached 
the following day. 

The men stood along lhe rail or 
lounged beneath the big guns, 
talking ot shore leave at an island 
bale, and inevitably of sbore leave 
at home. 

Then came word over the loud, 
speaker system: WEDNESDAY, MAY 16. 1 ... 5 

Speeding the Long Trek Home-
"Stand by for evening prayer." 

(A daily institution aboard this 
ship.) 

It was Chaplain C. A. Robinson, 

By Kenneth L. Dixon 
, IN GERMANY (AP)-With the 
war over, the long trek home-or 
Lo places whe~e homes used to be 
!-is being shortened for Europe's 
~andering peoples who became 
political pri$oners, slave laborers, 
6r sImply part of a frightened 
horde fleeing before lhe storm of 
conflict. 

The energies of American armies 
have been turned toward getting 
these displaced persons back where 
they came from-and results have 
eome swiftly. 

The Ninth army alone has re
patriated 120.000 Frencp, Dutch, 
Belgian and Luxembourger na
Uonals from east of the Rhine in 
recent days. During the last week 
the average daily turnover has 
reached 10,000. 

"That means that by early next 
week the entire army area should 
be largely cleared of western Eu
ropeans who desi re to be repatri
ated," said Capt. George Morgan 
of Durham, N. C., former Duke 
university professor who now 
serves as a military government 
officer. 

formerly of St. Louis university, 
ern Europeans uncovered in this who delivered the prayer over the 
sector, the Ninth army military loudspeakers, above and below 
government officials have tallied decks. Throughout the ship men 
280,000 Russians, 115,000 Poles and removed their hats, slood with 
great numbers of southern Eu- heads bowed. 
ropeans of varied nationalities. 

Although it may seem strange at As the chaplain prayed they 
first. not all of the western Eu- glanced [rom one to another, eyes 
ropeans displaced by war wish to opening wide in surprise and 
be repatriated, Morgan said. This ple~s~re--:-gratiflcation at the ree
is due to several factors, but the ogmtion Ln prayer of n~ds and 
most likely reason Is fear of the I ~ishes. most freq~ently discussed 
attitude the folks back home may 10 their bull sessIOns. 
take. "Relying upon Thy promise: ask 

"Some of these people volun- and you shall receive, we come to 
teered to work for the GermaDl! ask for the morrow." (The men 
and placed themselves at the had talked about nothing for hours 
Nazis' disposal for transportation I except the next day and chances 
to other lands " Captain Morgan of getting ashore after two months 
~ald. "Naturally they have no de- at sea off Japan and Okinawa.) 
sire to relurn and face the wrath "We need provisions, ammuni-
of patriots there." tion and recreation." (Chow had 

Others perhaps did not vol un- been dull in recent days as mess 
teer but still failed to resist as cooks dug Into steadily decreasing 
much as they miaht have and they stores of meats and other provis
also feel hesitant about facing the ions; It seemed that in a few more 
home folks. days dry rations would be.he 

Still others simply have settled standard menu. Recreation? 'l"Irere 
down with the farm or village had been movies regularly and 
people wherever they were as- concerts by the ship's band and 
signed to labor and feel it's easier exercise periods, but the men all 
to slay. Some have married and were longing for a chance to step 
most have made new friends. onto land, to escape lhe confine

But those who want to go and ment of me aboard ship.) 
whose homes or communities are "Let the cargo ships come along
within reach of American army side if it be possible, or get us 
transportation facililies arc getting some LCI's so the men won't have 
on their way swiftly. to work so hard, and may have 

There's something pretty won- more time for relaxation." (Cargo 
derful about watching their de.- ships alongside would mean reduc
light at this long awaited opportu- tion by many hours of the time re
nlty to ride after walking so many quired for loading provisions and 

• 
other sup.,lies; if they weren't 
available, the LCI's could lighten 
the job of transferring supplies. 
Either method could as much u 
double recrelltion time.} 

"Get ua .n anchorage near the 
beach so that we may be able to 
have ,ames and picniCS ashore." 
(An inshore anchorage also would 
add to recreation tlme by enabl
ing more men to reach shore, and 
curtailing long dreary rides In 
small boata. G~basebaJl's the 
ravorite-of course can be played 
only on land. Picnics-at 'Which 
there's usually a beer or two for 
each man-are a highlight of rec
reation at the island fleet bases .) 

"Protect III from accidents and 
from fungus while swimming." 
(Active sports are always sought 
ashore; swimming is . a favorite I 
pastime, and. fungus growth sim
Ilar to athletes foot is a curse of 
the Pacific .) 

"Let us bave more mall, and 
magazines and books and othCT I 
packages that our minds may be . 
refreshed with new knowledge." 
(Never does a group get together 
aboard ship without ultimately 
turning to discussion of their mail 
and wishing they could receive 
more letters; magazines and books 
are read until they fall apart.) 

"GIve us 6leneroslty to think of 
our shipmates Give us sobriety 
and charily that our amusements 
may not be injurious to our sports 
and offensive to Thee." (Long per
iods afloat, all men agree, brIng 
short tempers and lack of sym
pathy tor their fellows' shortcom
ings.) 

"Give us patience and courage 
to carry on bravely without grip
Ing If the necessities of war pre
vent us from getting these things 
now." (WIthout griping-that is a 
favorite pilstlme of the navy, and 
ordinarUy is carried on in a spirit 
of jest, when it becomes serious, 
there is trouble aatore.) 

"What we want most Is final 
and speedy victory so that we may 
return to our homes and our nor
mal occupations. 

"Guard our loved ones in Our 
absence and give everlastlni peace 
to the . world through the merits 
of lhe Prince of Peace. 

"Amen!" 

For the first time since I re
turned to this sector a month ago, 
roads no longer are clogged with 
footsore wanderers. By trucks and 
railroads they are being shipped 
out as swiftly as possible. Those 
jtill waiting to go are being fed 
and clothed more adequately and 
housed whenever possible in yari
ous army "DP" camps. Once they 
avoided these camps because, un
a ble then to help tra nsport them 
homeward, the army only impeded 
their progress with red tape. 

hundreds of miles. Their eyes -------------------:---------

Now word has spread like a 
gypsy rumor and the wanderel's 
eagerly seek out such camps In 
order to take advantalle of tneir 
quicker transportation. 

practically worship A mer I can 
trucks as they pile their meagre 
belongings aboard and clamber up 
breathlessly Cor the last ride home. 

'Courageous Disposal' 
Of Surplus Aircraft 
Advocated by Wilson 

CHICAGO (AP)-Eugene E. 

Hal Boyle Commends 
Yan~ Combat Troops 

In Paris Broadcast 

The majority of those repatri
ated have been western Europeans 
since the military situation-not to 
mention political problems-has 
prevented the mass repatriation of 
eastern and southern Eu)'opeans. 

"However, arrangements are 
now being made with the Russians 
to handle the transfer of those dis
placed personnel who have to pass 
tlrrough territory the Soviet army 
now occupies. in order to reach 
their homes," said Captain Mor
gan. "There is no reason to be
lieve they won't be under way in a 
few days." 

It was the same with the bat
tered old "Forty and Eight" rail
road ears. The people tacked 
green branches and fresh flowers 
on cars before the trains pulled 
out. II they had any remnants of 
their national flags, those too were 
pinned up. • 

And as trainload afte)' trainload 
of wanderers pulled out, above the 
sounds of puffing engines and 
clanking cars came the music of 
accordions and guitars and the 
strains of patriotic songs. 

Interspersed with such stirring 
anthems would come occasionally 
the "Beer Barrel Polka," or "I 
Been Working on the Ra llroad"
Ute best they could do in a gay 
musical way to thank the Ameri
cans for the long lilt home. 

Wilson, president of the Aeronau
tical Chamber of Commerce, last 
night advocated a. "courageous 
disposal" of surplus aircraft and 
plants, asserting that the excess of 
both must be considcerd "just as 
expendable" as shells. 

"It is entirely possible that an 
old company or ~ new enterprise 
would do better in the long run to 
abandon war surplus plants and 
build new ones designed for eco
nomical peace-time operations," he 
said. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hal Boyle, 
Associated Press waf correspond
ent and Pulitzer prize winner, In 
a Paris broadcast yesterday paid 
tribute to the fighting First In
fantry and other divisions he has 
seen in action. 

Boyle spoke over the NBC net
work In an interview with Roy 
Porter. 

After two and a half years with 
combat troops. Boyle said. 

"All I can remember with any 
feeling of price in this whole sorry 
business of war. is the courage and 
the fortitude of the men who 
fought it. 

NOl' LONG AFTER the capture of Nuremburg, American forces raised 
the Stars and Stripes over the stadium lu which so many Nazi Party 
1I19SS meetings had been held. One of ~he changes quickly effected 
und.er United Slatcs occupation was to rid thc stadium of the giant 
swastika thal overshadowed the field. At top , Old Glory Is lowered 
before a deD'lolUion charge Is placed at the base of the Nazi symbol. 
In the seeond photo, the swastika is outlined against the skY. WIth a 
mlchty boom, hUle Chunks of stone lIy In all directions (third ]Ihoto) 
and as they settle (bottom) just smoke remains. News of the Day 

That will be another sizeable 
job. In addition to 154,000 west-

Paul Joseph Goebbels' Imagination-
Urging that war surpluses "be "Certain battle units I remem-

disposed of in a manner designed ber best, not because they were 
to foster American air power the finest, but because I lived with 

Yank Airmen Tortured, Killed 
When Forced Down in Germany 

rather than throttle it," Wilson lhem and shared a lew of their LONDON (AP)- German civil-
id . dd --' 1 dangers and therefore I know ians tortured and killed some 

By Howard CowaD Bormann's. Goerinl's was almost sa In an a ress prep8h:u or delivery to the Chicago forum on them best. But I don' t think the American airmen forc d down In 
BERCHTESGADEN (AP)-The done," he said. aviation: nation wiU ever foriet the First, Germany, one of a large group of 

Idea of a nationaL red01.1bt--an "The tunnels never were de· the Second. the Third. armored liberated American prisoners of 
Alpine fw-tress where remnanls of signed as anything more than all' "The public generally looks at divisions, nor the First, the Sec- war said yesterday upon rcturning 
the German army could hold out raid shelters and places to store war products as possessing a 8al- ond. Third, FiLth, the Ninth. 34th, by all' from a Gerrnan camp at 
for years-was nothing more than valuable items where they would vage value. They feel the same way 36th and 45th infantry divisions, Barth on the Baltic. 
a figment of Paul Joseph Goeb- be safe from bomblnl. about the surplus pLants. The ex- nor the 82nd and th a 101st al'c-

f · It d I ts h' h ~ Included among the 9,200 prison-
bel ' imagl'n t' "We still were workl'ng UP to cess 0 alrcra on pan w IC \ I s a Ion. onstltute actl all II f u borne division. There is a real rol ers freed from the camp, Stalag 

The non e 'stence of stich a Aprl'l 25 when the b1ft RAF raid c s pr c y a 0 0 r 11 - XI .. I t b 'd d ' t ca of honor, from Casablanca, to Luft No. 1, north oC Berlin, were 
citadel was 0 b v i 0 u 5 after a came. That's when the houses Burp U5 mus e cons) ere JUS as B expendable as the shells that astogne. to Prague. several famed United States fly-
thorough inspection of the Berch- were smashed- Hitler's, Goering's hurtled across the Rhine or as the "But of them all, I think the lng aces, including Lieut. Col. 
tesgaden-Ober Salzburg area, but and Bormann's. rockets that zoomed into 1wo Jlma best symbol of the American army Francis 5. Gabreski of Oil City, 
Hines Nories confirmed it )les- "Goering was caught In that and Okinawa. overseali is the fighting First In- Pa., and Col. Hubert Zemke oC 
terday beyond a shadow of a raid, and two days later he was "If we attempt to salvage this fan try division. We call them the Missoula, Mont. 
doubt. Nories is a 36-year-old en- arrested by the. 5S." properly. and in lhe process halt Brooklyn Burns, but they came Gabreski, as a Thundel'bolt pilot, 
gineer and architect who since I asked Nones if the bli boss normal production, we wilJ quench from every state In Americ • . They set the present Eighth airforce rec-
1936 has been digging tunnels and ev~r ente~t~ed.. . . the spark of technological deve]op- have fought their way tnOre miles ord of 28 enemy planes shot down 
building fancy mountain homes Oh, Hitler s glrl-Inend always I ment and extinguish American aIr against more Gennans than any in the air and also destroyed three 
for Adolf Hltler and his ilk. was ar~und," he said. "I mean Eva power." other unit in the American army. on the ground. Zemke, a Mustang 
American army authorities pro- Braun, he added. Wilson asserted no second place They left their dead by the hund- group comm~l.nder, i ' credited wilh 
nounced him a safe risk and he :'She's ~ v~ry simple g~rl." ~e weapon is any good and "if we reds. In Tunisia. SlcUy. France, 19 l/2 in the air <'nd 11 on the 
has been. signed on as mayor of sald o~ Hitler s woman .!nend, ID fail to keep in the forefront of Belllum and Germany. And when ground. 
Berchtesgaden. a contldentlal ~a~ner. She used technical development we will be the , final surrender came, they Evacuation of the prisonel'S {rom 

"They could never have been to work for HelDrtch Hoffmann- Just as helpless nexl time out" were stiU kl~)jni Nazis. Their Barth was completed yesterday by 
defended" the Bavarian engineer Hiller's photollra!lher." as the nation was at the start o( battle achIevements dwarf their heavy bombers of -the Eighth all'-
saJd, sweeping his hand toward Norles told. with some mischie- this war. losses. force. One of those returned, Lieut. 
the debris-strewn mountain sides. vousness, about Goering's bathtub. Wilson also vice chairman of the "But you canlt forget these sol- John C. (Red) Morgan of Am a l'i I 1o, 

"There are machine guns in the "n is a very bill one," he said. United A'ircran corporation called dlers who died on the rough., long Texas, holder of the Congressional 
pillboxes and in the walls of the Goering had a bomber fly it up for uninterrupted procurem~nt and road to victory. We can reconvert Medal of Honor, told of the tortulc 
tunnels. but a little dynamite and, here from Berlin . It was too big to replacement, long-term program our war factories for peace-that of American fliers by German ci-
poof-it would be all over. Only go in the doors or windows. I had of industrial research and develop- will be easy, but how can we ever vilians. . 
two were complete-Hltler's and to fear a wall out and total it In. ment and an expanding program reward t b e a e lost, magnificent . 
--------------------------- of development oC air commerce. men?" • Captured when his flymg for-

NaZI' U-Boat Surrenders- He declared that unless positive tress exploded after being struck 

By W. I. Ew 
A_lated Preo Staff Writer 
llepresen&lnI TIle Combined 

Amerfean Pre. 
ABOARD A NAVY BLIMP AT 

SEA (AP)-"Big Mike," the navy 
blimp, found her quarry Monday 
and circled overhead as a prize 
crew was put aboard the first 
Nazi U-boat to surrender to Amer
lean forces since Germany quit 
fighting . 

The transfer-the Nazi crew 
was searched and taken off-took 
place about 35 miles at sea off 
cape May, N. J. 

steps were taken promptly "the by flak in an attack on Berlin 
American manufacturing indWitry, K.pner W.II Known March 6, 1044, MOI'gan said, 

already had been lowered. the comCT8tone 01 American all' In Black Hills "I was l\.lcky to bi' picked up by 
"Big Mike," so called beeaUIM! It power, is threatened with extinc- German flak gunners as soon as I 

tion." parachuled down," he said. "Some 
is the larINt of the navY's four 'RAPID CITY, S. D. (AP)-Maj. of the other fellows who were cap-
clamm "M" nOll-rqld dlriliblel, Gen. William E. Kepner, who suc- tured by civilians were tortured 
put out from Ita t.akehUl'llt, N. J., No Newspapers ~ Lieut. Gen .. Jimmy Doolittle and killed." 
station Saturday morning to 00- To Navy Personnel a6 Ei8hth airforce commander, iii Zemke, who became one of the 
serve the surrender, but somethln, wen known in the Black Hills for commanders of the prison camp at 
went wrong with the arranpments WASHINGTON (AP)-EtfectJve his participation in tt.l! first strato- Bar-th alter its liberation by the 
and DYe bUmp went back to its July 1, publishers wUl not be pe'r- 8Phere flight from. South Dakota, Russians, said the German camp 
hanget after 18 hou", of aeerch. mitted to mail newspapers or other July 28, 1934. commander told him April 30 

Monday, the ship .. ain took off periodicals to navy personnel oVer- Then a major In the army air that he was going to move the 
in perfect weather for the rende&- IfI!tIs except to fill a written re- corps, Kepner W81 pilot with Capt. camp westward to escape the Red 
vous. quest for a subscription or renewal.. 0r'V1l A. AnMnlon, co-pilot, and army. 

The trip to see W81 81 8l'IIoofh The navy, announcing the order Capt. A. W. Stevens, observer. In "I asked him what would happen 

Eighth airforce as one of the greai
cst operations of its kind ever un
dertaken- was begun Saturday by 
heavy bombers. 

In Germany lhe planes landed 
on fields prepared by the prisoners 
themselves. 

The ex-prisoners, some in Ger
man hands nearly five years, were 
exuberant at the prospect of early 
trip~ home to the United States, 
although some had the PaciCic in 
mind afterWBl'd. 

The priboners said they were 
overcrowded and underfed in the 
camp and were packed most of the 
time in rooms filled with double
decker bunks, heated by Uny stoves 
that also were used fo)' cooking. 

'f11e RAF flew back more than 
5,500 freed allied prisoners of Wllr 
yesterday to bring its total to 32,-
747 in addition to 19,845 moved 
from forward airfields In Germany 
lo rcal· bases on lhe continent. 

480 German Ships 
Found in Ports 

PARIS (AP)-Supreme allied 
headquarters in a preliminary re
port yesterday said at least 480 
GermAn shi~, inclUding the pas
senger liners Europa and Bremen 
and two cruisers, had been found 
in ports surrendered to the allies 
and that perhaps hall of them 
were sunk, scuttled or damaged. 

The report said 110 warships, 
ranging from destroyers to gun
boa and minesweepers were 
found in fairly good shape, along 
with 65 merchant ships of various 
sizes. 

The 8-Inch-gun cruiser Admiral 
Ripper was found sabotaged at 
Kiel and the 6-inch-gun cruiser 
Emden was stranded and burned 
out. A dozen submarines were 
found scuttled at Kiel where dev
astation to dock facilities by al
liM bombs was [ound to be greater 
than expected. 
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Wednesday, May 16, I14S 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturda)', May 19 Thurscia)', May 2' 

8:30-11:30 p. m. Ail-University 3 p . m. May Tea; election of ofIl-
party. Iowa Union. eers, University club. 

Sunday, May 20 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address Saturday, l\lay 28 

by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mac- 3:30 p. m. Iowa Mounlaitieers: 
bride auditorium. Iowa river canoe outing; meet a, 

Ta..,.. May 22 Fitzgerald boat house. 
2 p. m . Bridge, University club. TuesdaY, May 29 

Wedllesday, May 23 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi-
8 p. m . Concert by university mental Biology and Medicine, room 

6ymphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 179 medical laboratories. ---..:--
(Pw ..,." .. u. ........... dates beyond Ihla Itbedale, ... 
.............. .me. .t Uae Preslden&, Old CapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PDl.D BOU8& 

Studnu B4d Illcult1 mUlt ar
ran,e tor locker. before 6 p. m. at 
the tleJdbOUM. 

All univeralt7 man may u .. the 
field hOUle fJoon and faeiliU. 
from 6:30 to 1 p.m. They mUit be 
dresIed in replation 11m. IUit o' 
black aborts, whIte Iblrl, and rub
ber-eoled O'm Iboea. 

.. G. lKJuaomu 

IOWA UNION 
KU810 aOO'M 8CHEDULB 

Monday-1l-2, 4-tJ, 1-1. 
Tueaday-1l-2. 4-6, '-I. 
Wednesd.y-1l-2, 4.8. 7-D. 
Thursday-II-2, 4-8. 7-g. 
FridaY-1l-2. 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-11-4. 
SUDday-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas wlll be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
thoae interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVEIlSITY LIBRARY HOUR8 

April 23-.June t, IU5. 
ReacUnc Rooms, Maebrlde hall anlt 

Library ~ex 
Mondar-Thuredl7 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1"'6:00 p. m. 
7-10 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:58 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

8a,urday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Goyernment Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
Monday-Thursday 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6 :00 p. m. 

Frlda,J 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:Q0 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Educa&ion-PhlIOfiOphy - Psychol
oC-y Library, ENt Hall 

Monday-ThursdaY 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday i 

7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 
Saturday 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours lor other de
partmen taL libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wlth
, drawn for overnight use at " p. m 
on Friday! and at 11:00 a. m. on 
SaturdayS. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
DlJ'eetor 

IOWA UNION HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed at B 

o'clock Instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day through Thursday evenings for 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term. 

lor admission to the [reshman 
class In the school ot pUrim. 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE or 
. LAW 

AJI students who plan to appl1 
for admission to the college of law 
for the sessJon beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the Office of 
the Registar immediately for an 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

WOMKN'ff RECR~ATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
RecreaUo'1lll swimming period. 

are open to aU women sludent., 
faculty, tar:ulty wives, wives of 
graduate students and adminiBtr •• 
tlve t;taCr membel'l<. Sludenu 
sl10uld prellent t/leit' identification 
cards to tile matron for admittanct. 

M. GLADYS SCOtT 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interested in speaking 

French may join a group who 
meet for lunch every noon, Mon
day through Friday, in Iowa Union 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
ROUlance Lal\&'U~es Departlllent 

SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades tor the second semester, 

1944-45, for students in the CQl
leges of Iiberlll arts ~nd commerce 
and the graduate college are ilvaJl
able a~ lhe registal"S office upon 
presentlon of the student identifi
cation card. Professional college 
grades will be distributed as cn
nounced by the dean (If the college. 

.tARRY G. BARmS 
Re&'iltrv 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIO 
HOUR 

The musil~ department presents 
Prof. PaUl Reisman, violinist, as
sisted by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, pianist, in a public recital 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday, May 16, in 
the north rehearsal hall. WSUl 
will broadca.st the program. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Chaplain Morris N. Kertzer, 

professor in the school of reI iglon, 
on leave, will speak at university 
vespers Sunday, May 20, at 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Professor 
Kertzer, at home on a brief fur-
lough. has been an army chaplain 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER in Italy and France and will speak 
Director of Iowa UnioD Ion "We Saw the Liberation." No 

-- tickets are required. 
APPLICATION TO SCHOOL OF M. WILLARD LAMPI: 

NURSING Cha.lnnan, Unlverslb 
All stUdents who plan to apply Board on Vespera 

ALLIED FLYER BEHEADED BY JAP 

The sub, the U858, convoyed to 
the Cormal surrender rendezvous 
by two destroyer escorts, was fly
ing the American flag from her 
conning tower. As the blimp moved 
Into Biahl through the moming 
haze only American officers and 
cr~wmen were atop the conning 
tower. The black flag of surrender 

and uneventful and an hour and a yesterday, said It was Issued by the the ntaht of the worl:!'s largest free if we refused to bE= evacuated," 
half out a Jm!III8P W81 received I postmaster general at the navy's be.lIoon whlcJil 1"ellCM4 a heilht of Zemke said. "l;le replied th at he 
from one of th1! eacorts with the request to conserve shipplng space 80,000 f1!et before the huge bag didn't want any bloodshed and 
sub glvlDI Its position. A little .and prevent "nonessential mail- ripped. would have to abandon us. Th at 
more than two hOlln out "Big Ings." Andenoft Itlllt SteY\!nl jumped SUited U5 and we decided to stay 
Mike" overhauled fix abips from It does not apply to subscriptions When ttl, ~ndola wBli4bout 5,000 put. RUSlilan ·spearheads arrived 
Cape May enroute for the formal In effect at the time the order be- feet from the 11:0und. Kepner tqe next day. 
Burren4er to units of the eastern comes operative. Copies to fulfill waited until' only 5()O' fee~ reo- Tl\e airborne return oC 7,700 
sea frontier command of Vice-Ad- such subscriptions may be mailed ma'ined. All lande4 Wf\hout injury Americans and 1.500 British from 
"!iral H . P. Leaty. until the subscription expires. ..near 1!0ldr8lle. Neb~. _. . _ ~t81ag Lufl. No. l-tlescribed by the 

Thirty-one U-boats were taken 
intact by the allies and in addi-I 
tion 16 prefabricated submarines 
were Jound on the ways. Nine had 
been completed but sabot.nged. 
Twenty-one other U-boats were 
found scuttled or damaged. 

1Htl SNAPSHOT. taken IJy a Jap who watcl\ed, aboWi a J(p...,. .. 
offtcer about to deliver the bebeadlng .troke to an Allied a,.· .. tIl 
hie Samurai IWOrd,.. pionina' Jap BOldl .... look on In ~ 
The photo w'aa made IIOm~wbere In Japalleae-occupll!d territory. aIIII 
there III no clue to the nationality of tile victim, Tbli photo !,.Jurteq 
of Ute Inagutne, llAltuIlOluI»ulj -. 

n 
he 
lea .. 
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All· University Party 
Saturday to Feature 
Student Floor Show 

Floor show entertainment lor 
the "Spring Shuffle," AlI-Univer
sity party Saturday from 8:30 to 
11 :30 p. m., will feature Leo Cor
timiglia, C4 or ]owa City, at the 
piano in a medley of popular se
lections. Also sched uled for inter
mission entertainment is a trio 
composed of Terry Noe, G of Day
ton, Ohio; Rose Marie Doty, A2 of 
Peoria, III., and Marion Toms of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Informal party is the tirst 
university dance of Ule seven 
weeks summer school session and 
will be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Dance programs for the event 
will be a sketch of a victory gar
dener in dark blue featured un a 
light blue background. 

Members of the central party 
~mmlttee in charge of the dance 
are Louise Johnston of Murshall
town and Ralph Clave, M2 of 
Webster City. 

Tickets for the purty ure on sale 
at the Union desk. 

34 Nurses' 
Aides Capped Mr. and Mn. John R. Shumate 

x • • • • • 
Thirty-four volunteer nurses' 

aides, representing two classes. 
were capped in a ceremony held 
In Iowa Union last night at 7:45. 
The pr entation of the caps was 
made by Rose Neuzil. R. N., and 
member of the pl'ofessional group 
or volunteer nurses' aide commit
tee. 

Jane Holland Weds John Shumate May 2 
In Candlelight Ceremony at Corpus Christi 

Members oC class six include 
Mrs. AIda Crow, Mrs. :Nellie 
Dever, Mrs. Bille Fun'ell, Mrs. 
Rosalie Hartley, Mrs. N. Elsie Hlln
son, Mrs. Mari Lu McGinnis, Mrs. 
LuRene Mattson, Mrs. Mildred 
Musgrave. Betty Plass, Mrs. Ruth 
Randall, Mrs. Ardelle RoUs, Mrs. 
Dorothy Schmitt, Mrs. He 1 e n 
Thompson and Mrs. Virginia Wil
liams. 

Graduatting members of class 
,even, which meets in the evening. 
were Elynore Amish;Mary L. An
derson, Mrs.' Ella Ayres, Jean 
Bordner, Ruth Church, Mrs. Pris
cilla Gilbert, Mrs. Mary Lou Gray. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hartzler, Dorothy 
Jarmon, Elizabeth Knapp, Mrs. 
George Matlock, Mrs. Harriet 
Montgomery, Mrs. Louise Pauley. 
Margarct Phillips. Mrs. Dorothy 
Reasland. Allce Smith, Edna Wil
son and Margarette Wendt. 

Six aides who have completed 
500 or more hOurs 01 service were 
honored at last night's ceremony. 
They include Mrs. Martha Witschi. 
Mrs. Helen Hay, Mrs. Clea Meier, 
Mrs. Elsle Walsh. Mrs. Virginia 
Russ and Mrs. Sue B. Trowbridge. 

Guest speaker was Prof. Milford 
E. Barnes, head of the department 
ot hypiene and preventive medi
~ine at the University of Iowa. 
Professor Barnes selected as his 
topic "Tropical Medicine Alter the 
War." 

Also appearing on the program 
were Mary Lou Kringel, who pre
sented piano selections; Prof. U. 
A. Saunders, chairm"n of the 
Johnson county Red Cross, who 
welcomed thc graduating class; 
Dr. Everett E. Plass, director of 
the blood bank and the Johnson 
county civilian defense office, who 
gave the oath of allegiance and 
presented certificates from the of
fice of civilian defense, and Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser, chairman of the vol
unteer nurses' aide committee. who 
made the pl'esentation of the Red 
Cross certificates. 

At the beginning of the 16th 
century, the territory included in 

. the present state of Mississippi 
was inhabited bY, three powerful 
native tribes: the Natchez, the 
Choctaws, and the Chickasaws. 

In a candelight ceremony. Jane 
Holland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Holland of Milton, became 
the bride of John R. Shumate. 
specialist gunner second class. 
U.S.N.R., son of Mrs. J. L. McKin
ney of Kansas City, Mo., and J . E. 
Shumate of Hunnewell, Mo .• May 
2 at 8 p. m. in the Waldron field 
chapel near Corpus Christi. Tex. 
Lieut. Lloyd Barnard, chaplliln, 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony before an altor decorated 
with whHe flowers and terns. 

Preceding the service, Aviation 
Cadet B. J. Combs sang "Always" 
and "I Love You Truly," accom
panied at the organ by Mary 
Katherine Needles, specialist tech
nician second class of the WAVES, 
who also played the traditional 
wedding marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Eileen Newburgh of 
Sioux City, former university stu
dent. Best man was ·Lieut. B. E. 
Shumate, brother of the bride
groom, who is also stationed at 
Waldron field. Ushers were Don 
WoodruC! and Harold B. LewiS, 
both specialist gunners second 
class. stationed at Waldron. 

Street-Lenrth Ensemble 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by Lieut. Stephen L. 
Martin, commanding officer of the 

Music Department 
Presents 8th Recital 

By Faculty Members 

Prof. Paul Reisman, violinist. 
will be presented by the music de
partment this evening in the 
eigh th faculty recital in the 
Wednesday . Evening Music Hour 
series. He will be assisted by 
Pro!. Philip Greeley Clapp, pian
ist. 

The program, which will be at 
8 o'clock in the north music hall, 
will include "Chaconne fro m 
Perlita In D Minor" (Bach) for 
violin alone and four movements 
of "Sonata in G Major," opus 96 
(Beethoven) for violin and piano
forte. The four movements of the 
sonata are Allegro moderato, 

Adagio espressivo. Scherzo
and Poco allegretto. 

WSUI will broadcast the faculty 
program. 

FRITZ THYSSEN RELEASED BY ALLIES 

fIITZ TBYSSI!:N. former German Indosklallst, II pictured above as 
be was photocraphed In Italy with his wife shortt, aller ther were re
leued from an enemy concentration camp wbere tbey had been held 
.. hosea" •. Slend Corps radio photo. 

bridegroom, chose for her wed
ding a white tailored suit of Palm 
Beach cloth with which she wore 
a lavender tailored blouse, laven
der hat with veil. and lavender 
gloves. She carried a white Bible 
and wore a corsage of gardenias. 

The maid of honor selected a 
lime green suit, fashioned with a 
round neckline, and a white blouse 
and white accessories. She also 
had a gardenia corsnge. 

Following the ceremony. a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Rogers. friend of the 
bride and bridegroom. 

University Graduate 
The pride atended MIlton high 

school and was graduated with 
highest distinction from the col
lege of commerce at the Univer
sity of Iowa in the April Convo
cation. She was n member of 
Beta Gamma Sigma, national hon
orary commerce froternity. win
ner of the Phi Gamma Nu pro
fessional commerce sorority schol
arship key. nnd was chosen rep
resentative student in the gradu
ating class. 

Mr. Schumate was groduated 
trom Hunnewell high schOOl prior 
to his enlistment in the navy and 
was graduated from special de
vices schools in Washington, D. C., 
and Virginia Beach. Va. He is now 
an instructor at Waldron fieid. 
The couple will reside at 1121 
Seventeenth street In Cor pus 
ChristI. 

Jap Envoy Seized 

GEN. HIROSHI OSHIMA. above. 
J a p a n e 8 e ambassador to Ger
many. Is In custody of the United 
States Seventh army follow In, his 
capture by troops or that ann, 
alonl' with Dr. Walther Fllnk. 
president of the Reichabank and 
German minister of economic •• 
200 German mlnll terlal perlOllnel 
and Ut other Japs In the diplo
matic service. 

DOG EATING RED 
POINTS PUTS BITE 

ON WOMAN 
Last week, Wn. Ed Lane 18ft 

!.be dinner acrape to her doC. 
Ruaty. and aettJed down with the 
paper. But not for lone. There 
on the food pal. it aa ld t hat 
hOIllflw1vea threw away thou
II&Qda of zed point.. becauae they 
did not Rve meat U1mJntnp and. 
plate scrapel 

Now Mrs. Lane .. vea all tat 
ICraps to be meItH down aDd 
added to the III.lval8 can. That 
way ,he lets more extra red 
POint... Ruaty Is doilll' nicely on .. 
leaner dlet. He Willi too tat. any
way. And our country 11 gett1nc 
more ot !.be uaed fat It urrently 
DeedI for WILl'· an4 home-front 
_nUr.IL 

-- ~.-

Mare Island Yards 
Need College Students 
To Repair Battleships 

Colege students are needed dur
ing their sununer vacations for 
work in repairing battle damaged 
fighting ships at Mare island navy 
yard, home base for a large por
tion of the fleet now making head
line news In Jap waters. 

Mare island navy yard, located 
in San FranciSCO bay, Hunter's 
Points In San Francisco and 30 
civilian shipyards now under con
tract to the na vy. comprise the 
largest ship repair facility In the 
world under a single command, 

Release will be given college 
students In time to enroll in the 
autumn school term. 

For students who sign employ
ment cards of six months duration, 
rail fare will be paid to Son Fran
cisco from any part of the country. 
All students, regardless of the 
length of their employment wlll 
be accorded all tile conveniences 
of the island . 

liouslng Is available. either in SUPT. IVER A. OPSTAD wal honored on hi 25th anniversary a uperlntendent of the Iowa Ity public 
home units or in dormitory room. sc:hools at a dlnnu in Fellow hlp ball of the First l\l ethodlst ch urch Monday n lr;ht. The dinner wa 
Transportation Is provided by a planned by the Teaehen tederation and 115 teachers aUended. SuperIntendent Opslad wa ,iven 25 sliver 
neet of more than 300 Greyhound dollan and Mrs. OpStad. u ntu, received a bouqu et 01 "BeUer Ti m .. roses. presented by • f rs. Roy O. 
buses scheduled reg u I a r 1 y to ' Todd. 
towns in ten counties within a ---------------------------------.-------

I Girl Scouts to Have 
Cook·Out at City Park 

radius of 65 miles. Cafeterias on 
the island provide scientifically 
planned meals at low cost. The 
prevailing scale of wages Is high. 

Many students look advantage 
of this opportunity during their 
1944 vacations. College men and 
women drove heavy trucks, per
formed experiments in the in
dUstrial labs, interviewed per
sonnel, repaired intricate radio 
parts and filled other jobs. 

Additional Information may be 
obtained by writing the Jabor 
board. Mare island navy yard or 
the nearest United States Em
ployment Service office. 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy 
To Entertain Art Club 

At Annual Luncheon 

Whale's Tusk Shown 
In Museum Exhibit 

An ivory wha le's tusk 6 feet 7 
inches In length and weighing 10~ 
pounds is now on exhibit in Mac
bride holl, reports H. R. Dill. 
director of the museum. 

This tusk belongs to a species 
of whale known os the narwhal. 
Once found in Arctic waters. the 
narwhBle is now almost extinct 
and its tusk is very rare. The cyl
indrical t \.l9k is more than half as 
long as the entire animal. It Is 
twisted and composed solely of 
ivory. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Part of Conference 

Important portions of the uni
versity's conference on inter
American affairs, June 22-23, wlll 
be broadea t over WSUI. This 
measure wa taken becau oll n
dance from va rious ections of the 
state is curtailed by ODT r tric
tions . 

The conference committee. out
JJnlng preliminary plans for the 
aHair. aiel that speakers would 
talk on subjects of economic 
and educational interest. 

Latin-American stu den t s, of 
whom there are more than 50 on 
the campus will participate in the 
program as speakers and contribu
tors to discussion groups. 

Girl Scout troop 25. under the 
I adership of Mrs. Jam C. Burns, 
will meet at City park tomorrow 
afternoon tit 5 o'c1ock Ior a cook
out. 

Troop 14, witll Mrs. Gladys 
Briggs in charge, wlll hU\'e an 
overnight hike Friday. May 17. 

Two Men Receive 
Naturalization Papers 

Final naturalization papers were 
issued to two Johnson county 
residents by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in di trlct court yesterdny. 

Those natura liz d were Anton 
Marius Sorens n. Down y. nnd 
Louis Oleson, Oakdale. 

Grocer SeHles Fines 
The Riverside groccry. 710 Riv

erside drive. was listed today by 
the Des Moines district oflice ot 
price administration as having set
tled in a voluntary price panel set., 
t1emenl for 25 for an over-ceil . 
ing sale of mcrchandilOe. 

-----

118-124 South Clinton P hone HOT 

STRU B -WA REHAll . 
Iowa City'. Dept. Store-Eat . 1 .. 7 \ 

••• WI 

'HEM GENTLY AS A HaY 

IN 
OUI 

I 
I 

Gua~nleed b, tbe Tal lock·,"l." 10 
your lumentl COSt. no more lila .... 
dinary ,ood (ur c1eaninl. GII. rllfllt'tl 
s .. / _ storll,_ in molsllln·conuoU .... reo 
(ri,trated vaults. approved by th. 'III 
IOltillite oC America. _ 

For $100 Valuation 
Our Refrigerated 
Fur torage ...... .. . : :-..... 

I 

ComblnatJon BevltaJlfe 11 
1 IUlln, and ton'e... . . ... • 

P hon OOO'7-Our Bonde4 
Me oJl!r Will Call . 

Mrs. G. H. McClOY, 1 Oak Ridge 
road, will entertain the members 
of the Art Circle at their annual 
luncheon at 1 o'c1ock this after
noon. Twenty-three members and 
three guests will be InCluded In 
the courtesy. 

The narwhal was vlllued both 
tor its ivory and Its whllle oil, 
which Is superior to ordinary 
whale oil. The ivory of the tusk 
is very dense in structure and of 
a pure creamy-white color. 

DllI added that soon a life-size 
repHca of the narwhal with the 
tusk inserted wUL be on exhibit. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the ex.tenslon division and 
choirmon of the conference com
mittee. said that speakers from 
out:side the university now are 
being contacted. Th conference is 
given with the cooperation of the 
oflice of Inter-American D(taln in 
Washington, D. C. 

118-124 South C Unton Street Phon. 9607 

"Oriental Art" was the topic of 
stu d y for 1944-45 and this Is 
the 11nal meetlni of the year. 

Included on the luncheon com
mittee are Mrs. John Briggs, Ger
trude Dennis and Mrs. McCloy. 

Early traffic down the Mis ls
sippi was mo tJy by barges or 
keel-boat and the return trip 
wns rarely atempted. 

10 Laborers, Bus 
Driver Needed 

Ten carpenters and bridgework 
laborers are needed for work on 
the Rock Island railroad to help 
repair the Iowo City bridge, It 
was announced yesterday by E. E. 
Kline, ar a director of the Unlled 
States Employment service. 

Wilh 

There is also a need for a bus 
driver tor the Iowa City Coach 
company. 

Otrice hours ot the mployment 
service have been changed. The 
houl's are now 7:45 a. m. to 4:110 
p . m. 

Wall Anthony's Band 
al the 

Spring Shuffle 
Here Is your first all-unlveralty party 
01 th. summ.r HUlon. Thla Is a 
party plCJDUd especially for you. 
Th. best musiC. a perfect Bettin;. 
your first summer HUlon dcme.. • • 
aU 01 thla cmd SpM;. too, haa been 
sch.duled lor you on tb1a Saturday. 
May 19. Dancln; ill the pleaacmt 
Iowa Union to muale very capably 
supl1.d by Walt Anthony aDd hla 
bend Is a aprillq treat. You '0 WaDt 
to aU your favorite CJlrI to spend aD 
.Dloyabl. .veDiD9 with you whUe 
you daDc. to the smooth rhythms 01 
Walt Anthony. 

Acld.d attraction for this all-out. all
university party will be a special 
surprise Ooor show uslnq student 
talent durinq lntermiaBloD. 

Tickets 
$1.25 

Tax Included 

_e. 8:30-11:30 
SATURDAY, MAY 19 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION . DESK 

STRUB - WAR EHAM 
Iowa rity's Dept. Slore~Esl. 1867 

.e.". be-brief . • :I.t'. wear 

Sacson'. checked gingham .. 

The pockets are loose and 

peplum·like, the shoulder. 

"" / dropped and copped. . 
Very striking in blue. red. 
1 

brown .• or green chede on 

white; 10 to 20. 15838 

$8.98 

.. 

., 
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Paul 
For 

Derring.er Clubbed 
5 to 4 Giant Win 

Second 
Guess 

Big 5th Frame MartinExpectsNew-

Spills Old Paul Sports Restrictions 
Van Lir1gle Mungo 
Wins Fint Contest 
With Adams' Help 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Giants clubbed Paul Der
l'inger for four runs in the filth 
frame yesterday and went on froDl 
there to defeat lh-!! Chicago Cubs, 
5 to 4, for their tenth triumph in 
their last 11 decisions. 

Prior to the debat'le Derringer 
had given up only OT.e hit, a single 
to center by NilP Reyes in thll 
third. Reyes added Enother single 
in the sixth to make it 6 hits in his 
last 6 official at bats. 

Actually it was Phil Weintraub's 
home run in the sJxth ,with the 
bases empty ort relie!m' Bob Chip
man that decided the contest. The 
veteran first baseman also opened 
the [jfth-inning scoring splurge by 
'working Derringer for a pass. It 
was W('Intraub's 5LXlh homer oI 
the yeal' and lifted t:lm into a tie 
101' the National ieaglle with Mana
ger Mel O.t. 

Chicago AD R J[ E 

Hack, 3b ... .. -..... 3 1 2 0 
Hughes, ss ................ 1 1 0 0 
Gillespie, c .............. ] 0 0 0 
Nicholson, rf .... ...... 5 0 0 0 

avarretta, Ib ........ 4 1 1 0 
Lowrey, ct, If ...... 5 0 1 0 
Sauer, If ............... 2 0 0 0 
Becker • ................ 0 <) 0 0 
Palko, d ........•... " 1 0 0 0 
Johnson, 2b ........... 4 0 0 0 
Williams, c .. ......... 2 1 1 0 
Merullo .. .-.' .. -_ .. ~ · 0 0 0 
Pas au, p .d ••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 
Derringer, p ............ 2 0 1 0 
Chipman, p ........... 1 0 0 1) 
Schuster, S5 -........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... .. 31 " 6 0 
--batted for Sauer in 7th. 
··-I'an for Williams in 8th. 

New York AD R II E 

Rucker, cf .... .. ... " 0 1 0 
Hausmann, 2b .......... 3 0 1 0 
Ott, rf ............ .. 4 0 0 0 
Mcdwick, If 4 0 0 0 
Weintraub, 1b ........ 3 2 1 0 
J.ombardi, c ............ 3 1 2 0 
Kerr, 55 .... ..... ........ 3 1 1 0 
Reyes, 3b ... -....... 2 1 2 0 
Mungo, p ............. _ .. 3 0 0 0 
Adams, p ................ 1 0 0 0 

Totals .. 30 5 8 1 

By WhJtney MarUn 
NEW YORK (AP)- The ODT is 

standing by its ruling that any 
World Series this year must be a 
B.M.T. affair, the B.M.T. Designat
ing a NelW York subway system. 
In other words, the series must be 
a subwa,y affair or ils equivalent, 
with tile competing teams lrom 
the same city. 

This restatement of policy is not 
too su-rprising, and is more in the 
form of a warning that just be
cause the racing ban has been 
lifted and curlew 00 longer rings 
and there is the promi e oI more 
gas the gate has not been thrown 
wide open. 

Still A War 
The government wants us to 

know there's still a war on, and 
we have an idea that any tendency 
of the sPOrts world to seem to for
get that lact will bring new re
strictions even more drastic. We 
imagine that racing is on proba
tion as it is, and that if it be
CptneS too much of a gala affair 
and the same conditions which 
prompted the closing of the tracks 
recur, the ban will be reestab
lished, in spades. 

The obvious fact is that record 
crowds and record wagering just 
don't coincide with an aLI-out war 
eHort, and pictures and accounts 
of such happenings might bring 
a rather cynical expression to the 
begrimed [aces of lads in the far 
Pacific where bullets and shrap
nel still whine. 

Greater Si.ra.ln 
That the ODT is standi ng on 

(irm ground also is obvious, as we 
have no more transportation fa
ciUties than we had beforc the 
ban on sports travel went into ef
fect. In fact , the strain on the 
transportation system for months 
to come pl'obably will be greater 
lhan ever, in that troops from Eu
rope will be journeying across the 
country on their way to the Pa
cific theater. 

Despite this fact, the ban against 
the World Series and the All-Star 
game is a little difficult to com
prehend, as it is too much like al
lowing a boy to stay out until mid
night every night except the night 
there is a big party, when he must 
be home by 9 o'clock. That is, 16 
teams travel back and forth all 
season, but when the big event 
comes up two teams lire not al
lowed to make one trip. 

Wonder!n&" Out Loud 
Also, as we have wondered out 

loud about beIore, it is difficult 
to synchroni;re the Cact that dance 
bands, circuses and other enter
tainment units are permitted to 
travel at will with the fact that 
sports teams, which basically are 
in the same entertainment cate
gory, are singled out for restric
tion. Maybe the St. Louis Cardi
nals, should tiley qualify to meet 
an eastern team in a World Series, 
should call themselves "Billy 
Southworth 's Musical MJldmen" 
and hop a train. 

As for college football tearns 
and the stipulation they must play 
only on their own fields or those 
of their opponents, Army probably 
will be hit the hardest as the 
Cadets' big games, Navy excepted, 
were scheduled for New York. M 
it is Army, with possibly one of 
the besl teams in its history, will 
practicaUy play in secret at West 
Point. 

The 100tball season and the 
World Series are not due for $ev
eral months, and by then coodi
tions might change. Bul right now 
the ODT is nol going to let anyone 
forget we stiU arC! in a tough war. 

First-Place Chisox 
Hit for Twelfth Time; 
Jimmy Dykes Sings 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Manlier 
Jimmy Dykes is singing In the 
rain these days, although a 10-
game schedule lag by his fil"$t
place (for t.he moment) Cl\icago 
White Sox may give him a bi, 
headache later on. 

When the weatherman again 
forestalled lhe Important Sox
New York Yankee series here yes
lerday, it was the 12th postpone
ment for the Chicagoans in 26 
scheduled playing days. 

All of which leaves thll Pale 
Hose with seven games to be 
tacked onto their home schedule 
and three hangover t'oad tills with 
the season scarcely underway. 

Dykes knows lhat means a two
way stretch for his pitching corpi 
when the heat finally is on. But 
at this reading, elgar-munching 
Jamcs Is enjoying the consterna
tion his club has caused the ex
perts who to a man awarded the 
Sox a second-division berth. 

In these days of scarcities, we are really happy to say 

"If it'~ JOCks you need- we have everythil'lg" and we 

mean just that. Our stocks are complete-every style 

-Iype- coJQr or size that yov lik,. We may be short 

on ~,". iI.mI, ~ut NOT lOCka! 

GOLD, TOE 
(a Brellter Exclusive) 

with the reinlorced linen toe - to guarantee twice 
tile weaE and It does - 81 % by actual lahoratory 
teat: 

Pure silk plaitl!d (and we mean pure silk) in 
regula!' anklets with elastic top. Colors: black, 
navy, brown, roaroon, white and khaki. 

45c .. ".. .. 

6 ~ 3 .rib in fine lisle-knit on F.r\&li8h 
nes regular or anklet. Same colors as 

" 6Sc 

Fan'~es - short or long - now available in these 
........ _- famous Gold Toe Sox - at same price. 

'l'r7 a ' palr-YIIU'II be back for more! 

6Sc 

/ 

QuaUty First - With Not~lIy Ad~.rti5ed Brands 

Cards Whip 
Brayes,8·' 
With Homer 

BOSTON (AP)-Buster Adams' 
eighth inning homer with two 
aboard gave the St. Louis Cardi
nals an 8-7 victory after the Boston 
Braves had out-hit them by a 13-
11 mariin yesterday in the series' 
opener. 

Relief pitcher Sy1 Donnelly was 
called Into action to prole(;t the 
world champions' slim lead after 
Phil Masi opened the Ninth wilh 
a triple, the sixth of the Brav~' 
extra-base blows. But that right
hander then ended the game by 
striklng out pinch-hitters Bill 
Ramsey and Clyde Kluttz and 
forced Dick Culler to pop out. 

Tommy Holmes, who started the 
game with a .400 average, col
lected five for five for the Braves, 
including tilree two-baggers, and 
drove in three runs in addiLion to 
scoring lwice. 

Romeoomiq 
CDntest 

Br ROY LOOt! 
Dally Iowan Sports EdUor 

AS WE EXPECTED, aU of the dis
lrict baseball meets were post
poned until today. Except one up 
in the northeast comer of the 
state-West Union. We imagine 
that they are busy shoveling snow 
off the diamond there and won't 
be finished until late tomorrow, 
when the tournament is scheduled 
to get under way. 

Grass Infield 
As for the Iowa City meet

well, the Clly high diamond has a 
grass infield which certainly isn't 
going to help the hitters today. All 
those sizzling ground balls that 
generally go for hits past the in
fielders, wilJ probably ll&ht like so 
much dead wood. Of course, H 
isn't going to help the infielders, 
either. They will have just as hard 
a time fielding them as the hit
ter will have ietting a really safe 
hit. 

We can see them now--coming 
in fast for a ground ball and play
ing the bounce, only to have it 
light dead and roll crazily to one 
side. The hitter, meanwhile has 

Sl Louis AB Il H E reached first base salely-making 
the infielder look like a fool. That 
type of blows will naturally be 
scored as hits-which will prob
aPly make some of the so-called 
weak hitters turn in some pretty 
fat batting averages for the tour
nament. 

Bergamo, rf . .......... - 2 2 0 0 
Hopp, cf .................. 4 1 2 0 
Adams, If ................ 5 2 3 0 
Sanders, 1b ............ 5 0 1 0 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 3 1 1 0 
O'Dea, c .................. 5 1 1 0 
Verban, 2b .............. 5 0 1 0 
Fallon, ss ................ 5 0 2 0 
Partenheimer, p .... 2 0 0 0 
Burkhart, p ............ 1 1 0 0 
Bartosch, • ............ 1 0 0 0 
Creel, p ..... ...... I 0 0 0 
Donnelly, p ............ 0 0 0 0 

ToLals ............... _ ... 39 8 11 0 
·-Batted for Burkhart in 7th. 

Boston AB It H E 

Culler, ss ................ 5 0 0 0 
Holmes, rf .............. 5 2 5 0 
Nieman. U ... ... - ... 4 0 0 0 
Mack, 1b ~ ............... 4 2 2 0 
Gillenwater, cf ........ 4 0 3 0 
Workman, 3b .......... 3 0 0 2 
Mas!, c . ................... " 0 1 0 
Wietelmann, 2b ...... , 2 2 0 
Ramsey, ... ............ 1 0 0 0 
Barrett, p .............. 1 0 0 n 
Tobin, e " .............. 0 0 0 J 
Andrews, •• ............. 0 0 0 0 
Javery, p . ............... 0 0 0 0 
Schacher, p .. .......... 0 ] 0 0 
Kluttz, •••• . ........... 1 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 36 '7 13 Z 
--Batted' for Barrett in 5th. 
"-Ran for Tobin in 5th. 
"'-Batted lor Wietelmann in 
9th . 
• ... - Batted lor Schacher in 9th. 
St. Louis 200 021 030-8 
'Boston ' 110 112 100-7 

Hawklets Play Today 
The City high Litlie Hawk 

ennis squad leaves this morn
. 1g for Moline, where they will 

play Moline high school in a 
spe(;ial match this afternoon. 
Competition will be in bolh 
singles and doubles matches. 

Coach WallY Schwank an
nounced last night that a squad 
of six would make the trip. 
They Clre: Bruce HIge1y, George 
Buls, Dale Godbey, Bob Free
man, Tom Cady and Charles 
ROJ!ler. 

Consequently, we don' t thin~ 
that there will be anyone-hit or 
two-hit pitching jobs turned in 
today. The odds are all again t the 
pitcher. But if such does happen 
-well, brother, there's a real 
pitcher. . . -

AT PRESENT, there are only 
three home footbalJ games sched
uled fOI" Iowa next ~aU. No oppon
ent yet has been signed for an 
opening game in the stadium Sept. 
28-but officials will probably line 
up some non-conference foe for 
that encounter - thereby giving 
four chances for the Iowa football 
lans to see their favorite team in 
action at home. 

A SunesUon 
At present, the officials are puz

zling over which of the three con
ference games should be desig
nated as the homecoming encoun
ter. The games are Indiana, Oct. 
20; Wisconsin, Nov. 3, and Min
nesota, Nov. 17. We hope that the 
board doesn't. decide on Minne
sota as the foe for homecoming for 
several reasons. First, we 40n' t be
lieve. that the homecoming fans 
would care to see a slaughter such 
ali the Gopher contest is likely to 
turn into; sCCQlldly, we believe 
that the Hawks ought to have a 
half-way cban~e oI winning. We 
personally would suggest Indiana. 
Don't ask us Why- we don't know. 
But we have a feeling that the 
Haw)ts would sland a much bet
ter chance of winning against the 
Hoosiers than they would against 
the other two . .... . 

We heard last night that Clay 
Wilkinson has been confined to 
the hospital :tor the past few days 
and that he was a plenty sick boy. 
We don't know what eUect this 
period of hospitalization will have 
on Clay, but we feel that it will 
sap some of the strength fl'om his 
legs- strength that he was count
ing on to help him in the Big Ten 
track meet May 26. Both Clay and 
Herb are entered in the conference =============::01 meet at Champaign, IlL, the Cen

lIeIDlU-.CMul.lMtal1ecllhe 
fin! commercial lei: 
iMtchboud and ex 
It Ud 21 !lllblcribllll. 

"al PIoneered, "erfected and "at-nt· 
ed the Hollow Gt-ocmd blalle-a dIf
fwent, modem blade. SheveI with 
lui. a "Feather Touch" because Pal 
Is flexible In the ralOr-foIIows facial 
contourL No need 10 "bHr tlJ:wrI'. 
Blades Iolt longer, too. .: Try .... 

tral Collegiate at Great Lakes, 
June 2, and the National CoUegi
ate meet at Milwaukee, June 9. 

The Big Show 
National Lelcue 

Teams W L Pet. 
New York .................. 18 5 .783 
Brooklyn ..................... 14 6 .700 
Chicago ....................... 10 10 .500 
S1. Louis ........... _ ....... 10 10 .500 
Pittsburgh ._ ............... 9 11 .450 
Boston ......................... 8 11 .421 
Cincinnati ................... 7 11 .389 
Philadelphia .............. :; 11 .227 

American Lea&'1Ie 
Chicago ........................ 12 6 
New York .................. 13 7 
Detroit. ........................ 11 7 
St. Louis .............. .... . _ 9 9 
Washington ................ 10 12 
Philadelphia ............... . 12 
Boston ........................ 8 12 
Cleveland .. _ ..... .......... 6 13 

YfJ8ierd&r's Results 
~L.ne 

New York at Chicago, cold 
Philadelphia at Det.roH, wet 

grounds 
Washington at Cleveland, cold 
Boston at St. Louis, rain 

Nallonal l.ea&'ue 
New York 5, Chicago 4 
Sl. Louis a, Boston 7 
Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 6 
Philadelphia 3. Cincinnati 7 

Today's Games 
National Leane 

Chi<'ago a~ New York (nighl)
Wyse (3-2) vs. Voiselle (6-0). 

SI. Louis at,Boston (2)-Coopel' 

WEDNESDAY. NAY 18, "" 

Badgers Pflesernt Threat 
I A Rig i en ~IiGlck Meet 

J)N THE LOOSE 

Seven SUI Thinclads 
IEntered in Big Ten 
Meet at Champaign 

HaWkeye track coach George 
Bresnahan said yesterday that 
seven University of Iowa athletes 
have been entered in the Big Ten 
championship track and field meet 
at Champaign, Ill., May 26. 

Only three of the athletes now 
are in Iowa City, but thc others 
are working out at their homes. 
The exact number of Hawkeyes 
who will compete, however, is as 
yet uncertain. 

Keith Gotthardt, runner-up for 
the indoor shot put tiUe and place
winner in the Drake Relays, will 
compete in that event and in the 
discus. He was fourth in the discus 
at Drake. Gotthardt's besl shot 
put mali<: to date is 46 feet five 
inches. 

The Wilkinson brothers, Her
bert anq Clayton, are high jump 
competitors. Herbert placed in the 
indoor meet and in the Drake Re-' 
lays. 

Other Iowa entrants are Nel
son Smith Jr., who has run the 
half mile slightly under 2 min
utes; George Moore, 6-Coot high 
jumper who placed in the Big Ten 
and al Drake; Captain A. Slater, 
two miler, and Walter Thorpe, pole 
vaulter. 

(2-0) and Byerly (1-1) vs. Tobin 
(2-4) and Logan (0-0). 

Pit t s bur ghat Brooklyn 
Strincevich (2-1) or Gerheauser 
(0-1) vs. Gregg (-4-1). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Heusser (3-0) vs. Wyatt (0-1). 

American Lea«ue 
New York at Chicago (night) 

Borowy (5-0) vs. Haynes (3-1). 
Boston at St. Louis (night)

Cecil (2-3) or O'Neill (1-1) vs. 
Kramer (3-1). 

Philadelphia at Delroit (2) -
Black (l-~) and Christopher (5-1) 
VS. Newhouser (2-0) and Houtte
man (0-0) Ot' Overmire (0-1). 

Washington at Cleveland (night) 
-Niggeling (1-2) vs. Reynolds 
(2-'2). . 

-, By Jack Sords 

Derby Horses 
Hit -by (ough 

NEW YORK (AP)-Kentucky 
Derby candidates from the east 
began to :fade yeslerday as an epi
demic of coughing spread through 
the barns at Belmont park and 
other trainers dec 1 a re d their 
horses were nol of the caliber for 
the mile and Doe-quarter race at 
Churchill Downs, June 9. 

Heading the list of three-year 
olds fu;:"ced to the sidelines by the 
coughing l~ William Ziegler Jr.'s 
Esteem . 

Trainer Matt Brady said he had 
given up hopes of getli ng the son 
of Stimulus-Esposa in shape for 
either tile Derby or Preakness and 
that It be had hl s way the colt 
would not face the barrier until 
the faU. 

The coughing epidemic also hit 
Earl Sande's First Stage and had 
other trainers worried. 

Linle Hawk Track 
Team to Compete 

Today at Davenport 
Fourteen City high fresh

man-sophomore track hopefuls 
will be in competition this 
afternoon at Davenport in a 
meet witil 0 t he r freshman
sophomores from schools sur
rounding Davenport. 

Other schools entered in the 
special meet are Davenport, 
Rock Island, Moline and East 
Moline. The meet will be used 
to determine times of athletes 
who will next season be on the 
varsity squads. 

VA"R5ITY NOW 

. PLUS. 
'Pledre to Bataan' 

-In Colol"
Leon Errol Comedy 

Flicker Flashes - News 

I [.1\1£! 
TODAY nnw FIUJ>AY 

Have Power 
In Long· RaGes 

----
Dual AHair ExpeCted 
Between Michigan 
Wolverines, Hlinois 

CHICAGO (AP)-They may be 
far down the list in team sooring, 
but the Badgers of Wisconsin poI

slbly may carry the balance 01 
power in the Big Ten track meet 
at Champaign, Ill " May 26. 

The .meet, on the record ot past 
performances, shapes up as almost 
a strictly dual affair between the 
defending c ham p ion Michigan 
Wolverines and Illinois. But in the 
past two weeks, Wisconsin, able to 
score but six points in the confer
ence indoor meet. has come up 
with some runners in the longer 
races who may cut into Michigan's 
potential point total .1 aod by so 
doing throw the meet to !,he lllini. 

S.me Events 
Michigan won the indoor meet 

from Illinois by one point, 55 1/ 10 
to 54 1110, and scored most of 
their points in the 880, mile and 
two mile. Last week, Wisconsin 
swamped Minnesota, and North
western In a triangular meet and 
scored most of their points in the 
same events-with first, seconds 
and thirds in the two.-mile and 
half mile, and first and second m 
tile mile. 

While none of tbe Wisconsin 
runners turned in times that, ,even. 
with improvement before the B,ig 
Ten meet, could compare with 
Michigan's Ross and Bob Hurne, 
the "dead heat twins," it was more 
than possi'o\e the), cl>u\d plck "\Ill 
pOints here and there that could 
prove the difference at Champaign . 

Not COIIIPetiD8" 
Meanwhile Illinois (inished third. 

behind Michlgan in a quadrangu
Jar meet at Ann Arbor won by 
Great Lakes last Saturday. Bllt 
while (bey trailed the Wolverines, 
the Wini had the aUbi that two 
certain point-getters were not 
competing. Bob Kelley, conference 
440 and 880-yard champion ' a,nd 
anchor man on the mile relay te8l1l 
was sidelined with a pulled mys
cle, and Bob Phelps, co-charnpi9Jl 
in the pole vault, was out with.a 
dislocated elbow. 

Great Lakes scored 43 1/ 3 
points, to 41 1/3 for Michigan and 
35 % for Illinois, with Ohio Sli.te 
trailing. 

Should Improve 
With KelJey and Fhelps in the 

running, Illinois should improve 
its pOint-potentiality while Wis
consin's runners in the lOllier races 
should cut down Michigan's pos
sible point total. Wisconsin SCQI'ed 

78% points in winning its triangu
lar meet last week from Minnesota 
and Northwestern. The Gophers, 
third in the conference indool' 
meet with 21 %, could gaUler bul 
S8 1!.. at Madison Saturday. 

Apparently, except for their 
value in shaving ofl points here 
and there, no other conference 
team aside from Illinois and Mich
igan figures in the conference title 
race. Most have individual stars 
who may pick up points, but none 
has the concentrated power of 
Michigan in the longei races"l)I)r 
the well-balanced squaq of lllinois, 
which figures to SGdre in most 
events. 

LAST tlUMPHRE;Y BOGA.'I' 
DAY I LAUREN BACALL 

TO HAVE AND HAVE NOl 

Box Office Open 1:16 --- 10:00 

Xkal Waif's Tale "QaI1ooa'M I 
WbUe Rhapsodr "Sparl" 

--.J.IltNt 1Ii__ I 
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; - ~. - j 0 Meet Sunday 

A discussion of the important 
., role played by good lighting in the 

nome will be "!Yen led on th I s 
... eek's edlUon of' 1dventures in 

., '1esearch" at 9 o'\: ock this morn
inC over WSUI. The three factors 
In seeing-the eye, the task and 
tbe IIlht-will be described by Dr. 
'hillip Thomas, 'r II\IIIrch engineer 
of the WestinghOuse Ele~tric and 
IoItnuracluring com pan y. Dr. 
'(1Iomas will explain how the. eyes 
dIId IiIM arc p • \!rs which are 
jlldispensible ohe tb the olher in 
order Ul see properly and weU. 
The sUlry ot good home lighting is 
told In dr8ma~lze(I form to Paul 
ShanDon by Dr. Tbomas in his 
man.on·tbe-strlel!t inlerview. 

Treasury ' alute 
The breathtaking story of how 

Ind why a doctor dimb!!d a 12,000 
rool moun lain to save one life and 
the unbellevable hardships he and 
bis mCn overcame in the month's 
lime il took them to reach their 
paU,nt, is the true adventure 
dramalt.ed in today's sa lute to 
"!'he Mianiticent Major" on the 
Treasury Salute program at 11 :30 
!his morning. 

Arnold Moss, Broadway stage 
star, heads the cast ot 10 men in a 
dory w~itlen by Ira Marion , chief 
sptcial events writer lor the Blue 
attwork. 

TODAl" S l'1l0GRAl\1 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3' Newt;, The Dilily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Rep9rts 
9:09 Adventures In Research 
9 : 1~ Music Magic 
9:30 Fashion F'eatuTes 
9:45 Marching to Musle 
1 :5~ News, Teh Da.lly Iowan 
10:(lO Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterdali's MusicaL Fa-

vorites 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War N(!ws 
\1 :30 Treasury Salute 
11 :45 Sing for the Seventh 
1l:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory BuUetin Board 
~:IO 18th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We FOl'get 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
:3:30 NeW!!, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News fOl' Youth 
4:00 Ameriea Sings 
4:15 Child Play 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
6:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan. 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 "Y" Glimpses 
7: l5 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
':45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 University Flays Its Part 

1'1ETWORK JIIGHLIGIITS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood's Show (WMT) 
LucJa Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KX.EL) 

6:11$ ' 
Music That Satisfjes (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (I0CEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know (K){BL' 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WM";l') 
H. V. Kaltenborl"\ (WHO) 
Preferred Melodio;~ (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15) 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. N01·th (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 

Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. F'eatherstone ( WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:1H1 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:30 
Which]s Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Banris (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Siory Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser':;; College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let YOUI' elf Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:f5 
Let YourseU Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Concert Miniature (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson, News (WHO) 
Sporllight Parade (KXEL) 

10;30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music by Cugat (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11 :15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXElL) 

11 :45 
Everett Hoagland's Band 

(WMT) 
Music, New .. (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KX.EL) 

War Mother '45 -

SMILING Mrs. Margaret Natterman, 
Louisville, Ky., is kissed by her 
son, Corp. Oscar Natterman, shortly 
aIter she had been named "Ameri. 
can War Mother of 1945" by the 
American War Mothers. S~as six 
80ns and three daughters lilIIervice 
and another son who was recently 
h onorably discharged from the 

. army. ( InteTnationat SOILndplioto) 

NAZI VICTIMS' WEDDING RINGS 

I 

, i 
.,;' , 

A I'QV OF THE THOUSANDS of weddln& rl11Ks the Germans re-

r ANCIENT TANGIER-i t was (oundeli by the Romans wl10 called It T ingls- has been suggested by 
France and other nallons as the penn anent seat of the Unlteli Nations organlzatlon to maintain world 
peace. In Tangier the Orient me"etll the Occident. Within It Is the famed Kasl>a. known to millions ot 
movie-goers. Tangier hos been at various times In the honds ot the Romans, Vandals. Byzantine:!. I 
A.rabs. Portuguese. EngUsh. French ond SpanIsh. Abo\'e HI an aIr view of the picturesque MorOCCAn 
lleaport. which III in an lnternat.iona1 protectorate. Its popUlation Is 60,000. , _ (l nter. a/ion.') 

The annual planning meeting of 
the Boy Scout Iowa River Valley 
council wiJJ be held Sunday WIth 
representatives fro m Johnson, 
Washington and Iowa counties at
lending. County Attorney Jack C. 
White, president of the council, 
will be in charge of the meeting. 

The opening sesion will be held 
at 3 p_ m. Sunday in the Girl Scout 
lodge, 119~ E. College street, and 
later will break up into six oper
aUng commlltees, four of which 
will meet at Boy Scout headquar
ters. 

The committees are advance
ment, Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, 
chairman; organization and exten
sion, D. C. Nolan, chairman; fi
nance, Prof. E. W. Hill. , chairman; 
leadership training, Gordon L . 
Kent, ehalrman; health and safety, 
Charles A. Beckman, chairman, 
and camping and activities, Steve 
Brody, chairman. 

A buffet supper will be held at 
6 p. m. in the Bapti t church par
lor where repor from the vari
ous committees will be heard. 

University Club 
Cancels Meeting 

The University club kensington 
and tea scheduled for Thursday, 
May 17, has been canceled. 

UINGING lAO( DEMOCRACY to bis native land, King Christian 0: Den
mark and Queen Alexandria are shown as they rode through the streels 
of Copenhagen, amid cheering throngs, on their way to reopen the 
Danish Parliament. The Nazis had planned to make Denmark a model 
protectorate, but were act;vely opposed by patriots up to the day ot 
German surrender to the Allies. (lntenultional Radiophoto) 

Doris Taylor Weds 

Fred L. Brockman 

Mulford's Awarded "i-P;:;:O~P~Eir.Y~E==================-==========-===='==== 

Announcement has bee q 
made of the marriage or prc. 
Doris Taylor, U. S. M. C. 
(Women's Reserve), daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbe rt W. 
Taylor, 629 N. Governor street, 
to Ptc. Fred L . Brockman, U. S. 
M. C., of Toledo, Ohlo. The 
double ring ceremony too k 
place March 12 at 2:15 p. m. in 
the T rinity Lutheran church in 
Washi ngton, D. C. 

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Corp. Regina 
Hazey o[ Altoona, Pa., and 
serving as best man was Corp. 
Eddie Duncan of Toledo, Ohio. 

The bride is a graduate of 
]owa City high school and is 
now stationed at the navy an
nex in Washington . Private 
Brockman is a veteran of the 
Guadalcanal and Ncw Georgia 
campaigns and is now stationed 
in Washington, w her e the 
couplc is rcsiding. 

$500 in Court Case 
Against Bowling Alley 

The Mulford Electric company 
has been awarded $500 in settle
ment of its case against the Pla
Mor Bowling AUeys, Inc., in a 
decision rendered by Judge Har
old D. Evans Monday. 

The case arose when the elec
tric company asked the bDwling 
concern for payment of $660.67 for 
l'lectric instaUations, equipment, 
wiring and fixtures in the bowling 
alley alter a fire in 1943. 

Attorney [or the MUlford Elec
tric company was Kenneth M. 
Dunlop. The bowling alley wa.s 
represented by C. J. Rosenberger 
of Muscatine. B L ON DIE 

3 Leave for Army 
Three Johnson county men left 

Monday night for Induction inlo 
thc army at Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo. 

Those leavIng were Patrick L. 
Moore, William N. Bogs and Wal
tcr E. Schaffer Jr, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECiUtI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOc per line per day 
B consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dBY 
II consecutive day_ 

IIc per Hnc per da, 
1 month-

fc per line per dllJ' 
-Fieure II worda to line

MinImum Ad- 2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

AU Wllnt Ads Cash in Adval"'ce 
Payablo at Daily Iowan Bual
nes. oUlce dally untll 1\ p.m, 

ClUacellatlons must be called in 
bc10re II p. m. 

~axophones, baritones and other 
instrumenl.s. Carl I. WlIllersdDrt, 
Creston, la . 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- One room apart
ment with cooking .facilities. 

328 Brown. Dial 6253. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, lap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO l'UY rr 

PLUMBING AND DATING 

~gerl \YorklOanabJ. 

LABE\y CO. 
%27 E, Wub. PhoDe 1/8. 

You are alwa,.. welcome. J 
ETTAKETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

DISHWASHER 
WANTED 

P A U L RO B INS 0 ~ I Responsible fl)r one incorrect 
lnsertlon only. and PRICES arB Iowa' 'he 1I""1I:rr--r---- -,-.......,r---r------ """I'"'I r.:~D@OCfflTt;:r:;::;;;o;-;.;~0:-T_:;;:;n:Wi::v;~;:n:-I: -...--.a; 

I!~~~~ DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
"'dvertisemenle for male or etI
lenUa l female worken . re ear
rled in these "Belp Wanted" 
columns wltb the andenland
Inr ~bat hlrlnr proeeduretl . hall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commlllllion Re&ulatlon .. 

LOST AND t·OUND 
LOST: Pair of brown Jeather 
gloves at J cfCerson Hotpl. Call 
Ex. 274 or 7420 after 6:00 p. m. 

WANTED 

If.", Baked Good. 
Pte. Cak. B~ 

.0111 rUWlei 
8pllcMl Order. 

C~!:!,.ry 
III L W fHaa •• 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER. 
ror EWclent Furniture IIovizla 

.uk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Wantcd to buy' Trumpets, cor-, DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
nets, clarinet:;, aHo and tenor _ 

Il GETS RESULTS 
Have you tried a Daily Iowan 

W~t Ad? They can get you 

re8~" on any type of ad

from rentlne; an apartment to 

flndl.ne; IOmethlne; you have 

l08L Try ODe to.morroW" and .. e 

U they can't help you. 

CALL 4191 

CLASSifiED DEPT. DAILY I IOWAN: 

ROOM AND BOARD 

COOI<ED UP A GOOD RIB 
FOR THE JUbGE! --··iHE EARL 

BOUGHT AN ELEClRIC TRAIN 
~ET, SO WE TELL "THE J UDGE 
l'r 's A SMALL RAILRQ\D 
S'(srrn, AND HE SHOULD 

TRf AND PRQY.CJ1"E HiMSELF 
10 BE PRESIDENT OF THE 

CONS'Am ! 

By GENE AHERtI 

HE'LL GO 'FOR IT, 
BECAUSE THE EARL 

HAS E.NOUGH 
MONEY FROM HIS 
ENGLISH ESTATE 
10 BUY A SHORT 
RAIL~D LINE! 

j}J,E DI"'~C.T/ON S S A'I'

~FI:ED DIRECT F/O!OM 
THE CAN -- NOT T~E" 
CAt-! DI~ECT"'! 

IIov~ from the flnrers of their victims at Buchenwald, famed horror 
ea.p. In order to Ialvat e tbe ,.old are !lbown above. Fint arlDY troops 
.... recI thele rmrs alOD&" with other valuable arllcles such as 
.. lehell, pI"fclClU!t . &onell, eyr&laliSrR lind Kold tl'rth IIlIIn&8, In a eave I 
~1.1J& the cClnc~ntration camp near Weimar, German y. Official 
1ID1~ Sqtes ArlDJi Sipal Corps photo. --r-------.,-,...;..........,...,=-==-.-======"""'"...,.."'""7'"...,,..---=::::-::"~ 
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'Mexico Is a Land 
Of Great Contrasts,' 
Ray Tells Kiwanians 

"Mexico is a land of great con
trasts," Bob Ray declared in a 
discussion of Mexico before the 
Klwanis club yesterday. Ray 
toured Mexico for three and one
hall months in 1943 with a small 
group of college students on an 
award sponsored by the Oflice of 
Inter-American Altairs. 

"Many people in Mexico have 
tremendous wealth and others are 
very poor," Ray stated. "There is 
no middle class and there is no 
incentive to advance in persons in 
the lower class." 

"Another clash in Mexico is the 
antipathy between the church and 
the state," Ray said. Because 
neither recognizes the other's acts, 
people wishing to be married have 
to go through two ceremonies, one 
tor the church and one for the 
state. 

"The Mexican government has 
built many tine schools but they 
are not attended because ot the 
cia h between the church and the 
state," Ray stated. 

Regarding. the war, Ray de
clared that most of the people 
knew there was a war on but that 
was all . 

"They are the happiest people I 
have ever met because they simply 
haven't brains enough to worry." 

Iowa City Churches 
Plan Union Services 

Union church services will be 
held during the month of Augus~ 
and the [irst Sunday in September 
as they have been in previoU3 
years, it was decided by the Iowa 
City ministerial association at a 
meeting Monday. 

The services, at 10:30 a. m. Sun
day mornings at the Methodist 
churCh, will be under the direction 
ot one of the following ministers 
each Sunday: the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, Baptist church; the Rev. 
James E. Waery, Congregational 
church; Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
Method ist church; the Rev. Don
ovan G. Hart, Christian church, 
and Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Presbyte
rlnn church. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Fetes Janette James 

In honor of Janette James of 
Des Moines, May bride-elect, two 
pre-nuplial courtesies took place 
this weekend. 

Mrs. E. P . Kuhl and Mrs. M. E . 
Barnes were co-hostesses at a 
towel shower given at the Kuhl 
home, 119 W. Park road, Saturday 
afternoon. Flora I decorations were 
of lilacs and iris. 'F'itteen guests 
attended the courtesy. 

Dr. anti Mrs. P. C. Jeans enter
tained 12 guests at a buffel supper 
Sunday evening in honor of Miss 
James. 

Miss James, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul James of Des 

' MOines, will become the bride of 
Robert Philip Jeans, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Jeans, 207 Black 
Springs circle, May 26 In Des 
Moines. 

Ranson Smith to Head 
Phi Chi Fraternity 

Ptc. Ranson Smith, M2 ot Ft. 
Dodge, was elected president of 
Phi Chi medical traternlty at an 
election of officers held Monday 
night. Other officers elected were 
Ptc. Paul Tempel, Ml of Ft. Dodge, 
vice-president; Pfc. Larry Wil
liams, Ml of Olin, secretary; Levi 
Spohnheimer, Ml of Donnellson, 
treasurer; Pfc. Louis Loes, M2 of 
Dubuque, judge advocate;1 Corp. 
Paul Musgrave, M1 of Iowa City, 
guide; Malcom Campbell, MI of 
Malvern, editor, and Marvin PI
burn, MI of Malvern, sentinel. 

LT. GEN. STARACE EXECUTED AS ITALIAN TRAITOR 

GUNS HELD by the ftrlng squad are poised tor the algnal to fire I.nto the back of Lt. Gen. AchlUe 8t~. 
race, tormer vlce-aecretary at the FalClat party, aa he Btanda (right, top photo) wIth clenched ftlts, 
to be executed as a traitor on April 28, In Milan, Italy. In the lower photo, Starace asga from the 
voll~y fired by the executlonerl. The end came for FascIst Starace a ahort time atter Benito MUQ()-

linl died at the handa of patriots In northern Italy. (1 nt~rnation.1 So~ndphoto) , 

SergI. Glen Kenr.edy, Liberated Prisoner, 
Speaks to Junior Chamber 'of Commerce 

"There are no atheists in fox 
holes it is said, and I can say there 
are no athel/its in prison camps," 
declared 'Technlcal Sergt. Glen 
Kennedy, wl:lo returned recently 
from .a prisoner of war camp in 
Germany, at a meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce last 
night. 

O. D. Bowlby and Jack C. White, 
preSident, gave a repol·t on the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce state 
convention which they attended 
last week. The Iowa City organ
ization contributed $1,000 to the 
Kinnick scholarship lund at the 
convention. 

Sergeant Kennedy was captured 
during von Runstedt's December 
offensive and was in a prisoner or 
war camp near Kassel, Germany, 
until two weeks ago. 

"When tirst caplured, we 
marched 80 miles," Sergeant Ken
nedy stated. " We spent five days 
in box cars following the march 
and we had no food nor 'waler,4!x
cept that which was smuggled to 
us by civilians." 

In summarizing a day in camp 
Kennedy sa id, "We arose at 7 
o'clOCk in the morning and had 
roll call. Breakfast consisted of 
one cup of tea that had no taste 
at all, lhough it was hot. 

"Most of the men went back to 
bed immediately arter breakIast 
because there was nothing else to 
do and because it was cold for 
the barracks were unheated. 

"Dinn~r was served at noon," 
Kennedy stated. "We had carrot, 
rutabaga, pea or bean soup which 
sometimes contained a small plece 
ot horse meat. Worms could be 
found in the soup most o{ the 
time but that didn't bother us. 

"For supper we had black bread 
and tea . One loaf was divided 
among seven men at first but later 
when food was scarce it was di
vided among 12 men." 

us much better," Kennedy stated, 
"because a Cter we were Hberated 
we found thousands of bushels of 
potatoes in the surrounding coun
try." 

The Red Cross was unable to 
help any of the prisoners in Ken
nedy's camp, although the British 
succeeded in getting some books 
through to them. The French 
gave them several Red Cross pack
ages but the number was so lew 
that one package had to be di
vided among 10 or 12 men. 

There were American, French, 
British and Russian prisoners in 
the camp. They were liberated on 
Good Friday by the Sixth Armored 
division of the Third army. 

"T h e American government 
takes excellent care of the liber
ated prisoners," Kennedy de
clared. "American soldiers are re
turned to a camp in France where 
they eat five meals a day. 

"If you wonder where all the 
beef is going, you can rest as
sured that it is being put to a 
good purpose, I have never seen 
so much beef in my life as they 
had at the recovery camps in 
France." 

Board of Supervisors 
To Open Road Bids 

Alternate bids for the surfacing 
process of a class "A" road will 
be opened May 28 at 1:30 p. m. 
by the board of supervisors, County 
Auditor Edward Sulek announced 
yesterday. 

Posting of $1,000 bond is re
quired from bidders. Plans, speci
fications and proposal forms may 
be secured a t the oillce of the 
county engineer. 

The work consists of furnishing 
and hauling material. 

Kennedy said cigarettes Sl)ld for Three Fl'nes Pal'd 
$60 a package and one cigarette 
sometimes sold Jor $20. The Ger- Letitia K. Beranek, 730 N. Van 
man guards wou ld trade one or Buren street was fined $HI in po
two packages of cigarettes for lice court yesterday, with $5 sus
fountain pens and watches. pended, on a charge of speeding. 

"The Germans could have fed Edward Cohen, 714 Iowa avenue, 

• • 
/
Iowa State Bank I 

. Displays Artillery 
~------~--~--------~ 

Several different types of artil-
lery and mortar shells will be dis
played in the lobby of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company 
during the Seventh War Loan 
driVe, Ben S. SummerwUl, c. 
chairman of the war loan drive 
in Iowa City said yesterday. 

The shells to be displayed in
clude two types of 81 mm. mortar 
shells, an eight inch howitzer shell, 
a 155 mm. howitzer shell, a 105 
mm. howitzer shell and a 90 
pound fragmentation bomb. 

The shells were obtained at the 
Burlington arsenal and will go on 
display today. 

Girl Scouts Give 
Program for Mothers 

At Coralville School 

A mother-daughter program was 
presented by Girl Scout troop 29 
at 8 o'clock last night at the Coral
ville school house. Each girl pre
sented her mother with a corsage 
of lilies of the valley, violets and 
honeysuckles. Mrs. Phlllip Raber, 
troop leader, was in charge of ar
rangements, assisted by Mrs. Vir
gil Bowers. 

Girls participating in the play 
were Darlene Bock, Joyce Brand
statter, Jean Bowers, Jane Ewalt, 
Colette Heister, Charlotte Johnson, 
Roxillee Raber, Shirley Sherman, 
Della Wenman, Nancy Bowers. 
Carol Ewalt and Shirley Bowers. 

College of Law Begins 
lO-Week Term May 31 

A ten-week term in the college 
ot law wlll open May 31 for be
ginning or advanced students. 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting dean 
of the college, has announced. 

Primarily for the benefit of stu
dents from schools which do not 
close until late May, the course is 
also expected to attract recenUy
discharged veterans. The work 
ends Aug. 8. 

and Clem G. Kupka, 222 S. Lucas 
street were fined $1 each for over
time parking. 

--~----------------------~-------------------

GERMAN CRUISER AFTER SURRENDER T0 BRITISH I 

HIR DAYS OF 'RaWLING the sea over. the German cru1Je1' Prtnz Eugtfl she went Into action for th~ last tIme when she shelled Danish posltioDl. 
awings at her moorlnaa in Copenhallien harbor shortly after her The craft waa one of a number of enemy warships that had been herrlecl 
otBcer. hall .urrea4ereQ to a Brltilb dellroyer force. Four dar. be,ore, ·from hideout to hideout b~ the Brit!ab ~eet. .Vn~!f'JIGticm4) .RadiQp/lolO)_ \ . --- -----.-.. - ... ~ .. - - -----.- -----
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Eight SUI Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
ot eight graduates and former 
students of the University of Iowa. 

llaDdaJl-Beaeh 
Word has been received ot the 

marriage of Rose Mary Randall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. M. Randall of Waterloo, to Ptc. 
Thomas C.offing Belich Jr., son 
of T. C. Beach of West Hartford, 
Conn., and Mrs. Milton T. Mac
Donald of Greenwich, Conn., May 
12 In SI. Bartholomew'S Episcopal 
church in New York City, with 
the Rev. George P. T. Sargen~ of
ticiating. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
school of journalism at the Univer
sity of Iowa, where she was af
filiated with Kappa Alpha Theta, 
socia l sorority; Theta Sigma Phi, 
national honorary fraternity for 
women In journalism; Kappa Tau 
Alpha, national honorary journa
lism fraternity. and Phi Beta 
Kappa, national scholastic hon
orary. She served as campus editor 
of The Daily Iowan. Following d 

wedding trip to Vermont, she will 
return to New York where she Is 
employed by the Associated Press. 

The bridegroom attended Har
vard university at Cambridge, 
Mass., for two years prior to his 
entrance into the army and served 
with the A. S. T. P. unit in Iowa 
City before transferring to his 
present station in Georgia. 

Jones - Schmldt 
Janet Jones, daughteT ot Dr. 

and Mrs. Eli Sherman Jones of 
Hammond, Ind ., became the bride 
of Lieut. Lawson Schidt, son at 
Mrs. Ethel Veatch Schmidt and 
Clarence W. Schmidt of Des Moines 
at the Wood mar Country club In 
Hammond, May 5. The Rev. Dr. 
Phillips Brooks Smith oUidated. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Chicago h'igh school, Miss 
Porter's school in Farmingham, 
Conn., and was graduated from 
Rollins college at Winter Park, 
Fla. She is a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. 

Lieutenant Schmidt attended 
Roosevelt high school and St. 
John's Military academy at Dela
field, Wis., the University of Colo
rado at Boulder lind the Univer
.;tv of Iqwa. He is a member of 
Delta Tau fraternity. He has been 
an instructor at the naval air 
station at Jacksonville, Fla., and 
will now report to a new station 
at Hutchinson, Kan. 

Tr:rtten - Etheredre 
Clarysee Trytten, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Trytten of 
Ridgeway, became the bride ot 

Moore • HueblCh 
In a double ring ceremony, Dor

othy Moore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Moore of Warrenton, 
Mo., beCame the bride of Capt. 
James M. Huebsch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Huebsch of Ft. 
Dodge, at Harvard army air fjeld, 
Harvard, Neb., April 12. The 
Reverend Green officiated. 

The bride was grnduated from 
Warrenton hlah sC/1Qol and at
tended McKendree college at Le
banon, Ill. She recently resigned 
her position as secretary with the 
engineering department of a man
u.fa(~uring company where she 
had been employed for the past 
three years. 

Captain Huebsch is a graduate 
of the UniverSity ot Iowa and for 
the past five years has been ser
ving with the army air forces. 
He recently retut'Ded from 27 
months of overseas duty in the 
Mediterranean war theater. The 
couple will reside in Hastings, Neb. 

Katz - Pick 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalz of 

Osage announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miriam Janet, 
to Donald Pick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Pick or Evanston, II1. 

Miss Katz is a gl aduate of the 
University of the University of 
lowo and tor the past year has 
served as national executive sec
retary of Sigma Delta Tau social 
sorority in Evanston. 

Mr. Pick, a graduate of Carleton 
college In Northfield, Minn.. is 
completing his 'ltudies at the 
Chicago Art Institute and Amer
icnn Academy of Art. 

W~t.e - Forarty 
In a double ring ceremony, Es

ther Marion Waite, daughter of 
Mrs. Marie Waite ot Kalamazoo, 
Mich., became 1J1e bride of Edward 
G. Fogarty, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
D. Fogarty of Elma, April 17 in 
the St. Augustine's church at 
Kalamazoo. The Reverend Toffee 
officiated at the nuptial high mass . 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Augustine's high school and Mah
rer's business college of Kalama
zoo, and has been employed by 
the Ingersoll Steel & Disc di vision 
in Kalamazoo. 

Mr. Fogarty attended the Im
maculate Conception Academy at 
Elma and was graduated from the 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of law at the university of 
Iowa. He is a member of Phi Al
pha Delta fraternity. He is now 
employed as a special agent of 
the Office of Investigatory Ser
vice, war tood administration , in 
Chicago. 

Maj. William Oakman Etheredge. Guess _ Tucker 
son of Mr. and Mf.s. John Ether- In a double ring ceremony, Mary 
edge of HawkinSVille, Ga., in the Ellen Guess, daughter of Mr. and 
Luther Place Memorial church In Mrs. Walter H. Guess of Jefferson , 
Washington, D. C., ,April 27 . The became the bride of Lieu!. Nor
Rev. L. Ralph Tanor officiated. man Eugene Tucker, son or Mr. 

The bride attended Luther col- and Mrs. J. L. Tucker of Jeffer
lege and the University of Iowa. son, April 14 at the First P res
She formerly taught In the De- byterian church at Lawton, Okla . 
corah public schools, and was a The Rev. Thompson G. Hodges of
training supervisor for Montgom- (iciated. 
ery Ward and Company in Chicago. The bride was graduated from 
Recently she has been a Red Jefferson high school in 1942. She 
Cross recreation worker. attended Rockford school for girls 

The bridegroom is II graduate of at Rockford, Ill., for one year and 
the University of Georgia at is now a stUdent at Iowa State 
Athens, Ga ., and before entering. college of Ames, where she is fl 

the army was a science teacher member of Gamma Phi Beta so
and coach at Athens. He is now cial sorority . She will continue 
stationed at Fl. Belvoir, Va . her studies. 
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A GERMAN SPY GETS HIS REWARD 

GRIM-FACED but defiant. Richard Jarczyk. a Spy attached to \be 
German 36th Volks Grenadier dlvlslon, goes to his death, Caurhl 
by the Seventh army Jarczyk Is shown, top photo, hearing the dealll 
sentence. In next photo he Is bound to a tree as the firing squad does 
Its duty. Bottom photo shown an American army doctor examinlal 
the body and declaring Jarczyk dead , 

Lieutenant Tucker was also 
graduated from Jefferson high 
school and he attended the Uni
verSity of Iowa until he entered 
military service in January, 1943. 
He received his commission as a 
second lieutenant at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
last month and is :lwaiting over
seas assignment. 

Ba.lrd - Pritchell 
Lieul. Jane 1. Baird, daughter 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Baird or 
Glinton, became the bride of Pvt. 
AIIt:n Monroe Pritchett J r., son 
of Allen M. Pritchett Sr. of Pa
cWe, Mo., in the First Methodist 
church of Topeka, Kan., March 19. 

Lieutenant Baird was graduated 
b'om Clinton hig!1 school and 
Jane Lamb hospital training 
school tor nurses. She entered the 
army nurse corps in November, 
~944 , received her basic training 
at Camp Cal'son, Col., and com
pleted army ll'ainmg at Winter 
general hospital, Topeka, Kan. She 

is now in overseas ,ervjce. 
Private Pritchett attended tilt 

University of St. Louis and the 
University of Iowa belore entering 
the army. 

"To have and to hold" , 

* * * 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY t" E. WublDaiOa 8&. Iowa Cit,. II. 
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